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t> ' o ugh a r v .. l u.-hl,. "u;:9 ulon • "on, t ruc t l v' I"" , fc l '". f 
"nd .,., ny t'aout , t'Jf f1 f ,"cu.,fon . My ,hllln'u '0 10 t ~4' "h)1~Jc I 
e.dUC 8 t ton a.rtIJon t. 0 1~9'" ~ ( 8duc f t on . nd Gr dll.l t Coll .oe 
or .SC lern ~ ,-" t uc: ky " n t vp r l l ;t lor th" Ot'po r unhy t n e-nV v e In 
t hi' ' t udy . 
Hi 
\ QPrs 11' IfT S TP 1Y "F SI1 RJ £ti 1'tlJl.OSOPl'Y A~ I) O\ene, ,. ,I, liTYL C I N' 
"t-rvs 1 C,\J. I7 Da·· \ Tt ~· \ ':' Po 5TPDY I N C'T I P ~ J "'I\..I ~' CIf" IS 
' un'" t 071 
Direc t ed by: Dr. J . )1\"" •• Dr. -I , J. ...d"r. , Dr . J . Yr co n .. ' ", 
IIInd Or . 1. 1\ , DtH!! 
The lou r nlll , of II. !t h, Phy.IC'II1 Ed ucati on And Jlac r o" t tnn ,. 
Jee- ted t o. c ont en t a n ly." (or th o IHt rf od 1 063 -t ~71 using !lubJ 
IndJc,a,tou. T~e .tudy oK,-" ln •• how C'Llf' rlcu l u~ chAngo 3nd subj ec t 
ove In th. r~ul r 'lnu ~ r th. ,oel .. l IIInd .cono I e .truc lu r ., fran 
II ., '" 9* hbor t o . high l y d'((f"rentlillt od ..ork f o r ce . IIInd the \l tO l -
_ar k. .t r uctur . nd pa tt. rn • • Theo r etical l y, I t .uggo. t , tha t subJoe t . 
tndf", tcJuAliI •• nd UrOu;')8 . Thus . I t ", tteap t s to . ho how t t r u e t u ,..l 
, .. hllon, hlp' lIr. r~roduc~ tn t ho eon.c lousne , o f Indl vl du.ollt • 
... 11 ~ tr"n l-flil t ' Irg "pecl ( I e (0" of tdl;!o l 09YJ fur th era,o r., 
·u Jt.!C' t •• t ntonJ.nce is chJQvlI!d by t he . .. ne tlon ln; of <Jo.inant Id.ol 09Y 
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\n o ..,er lew n ( "n t t d S tat ~ p y!ic4l 1 ~uc"'tto" p r ior to lQ",. 
Sub-prObl I!t ~,. 
~ (ro . . .. . J ' 0 :~7l. u.lnO t\.lbJce t ph l l o.ophy .nd P~.909ic"' 1 . tyl~ 
.... t.' :)nUn t Indtc .. t o r • 
t;tonl f t CAn,.. ('I ( the 5 t\.ldy 
Thi. tudy .,( 11 "' .. ,iQnl f tc:" ! o physica l "dl...ca t ort nd 
_hfp b. t ., ... .." cur rl cu l ur c:hlln9c (I~\('"9 phy.tc. ' ('duc:_Uon "' 1\ c •• o 
~tuI1V) nd tht! !ohtf tlnq d l\nd_ III t he ~U;:H';rt truc tur.l An d he 
t po1 t ttct' 1 <1"d idtoo. ogicll t p r 3CUCQ • d,. (t"I"d by LoUts It-
hu.~'! r, ~. Utprf lltt'd 1971 (\ It _" L.&n4t The oen9uln Pr., •• : 
London ) , W . 5S- ?Sf . 
"ruetu .. " 01 capHalht soctet " . 
It h hoped t o shOtt .epirieaU" that pl'l".i cd "'~.U on an 
ott-perc.s. v" , low-atat •• -..bJ ect i. ,uppor'". l-vttl .. tvd and 
.. J,,",..., by the p ..... "c. ot hJott •• 'atv. ... "cUonih9 OfOVp. and " 
".'.I'"al '0 I .Spec'. 0_' bovrJl!Oh Id .. 1OV)' ,a.t have bee._ the 
dca.lnaat le.itl"UtHJ s,u. of 8cfvaftCed JOCIu.Itl"iel aOdet,.' 
The latt ... acta ••• tVMtlOft of ~oc.l.t, ftK ... Ua'ed lor tbe take 
0' avo.".ee of ... flMI 4h".Uo".4 
'be ft" aodolog, ot Muetltlon ."ap .. to rede'ine tM qve •• 
u. __ .~iol09J ... CIUOht to •• k ot "'veat,oa. TJU. i. an approach 
,bat reU ...... ¥il' .. tile theor.tic.l ... alO"'" 01 " ... 111 _ad 1aJ1. 
0.""" •• aad J. -,1111" 1ft Ie-nowl!do! aM COII'l'ol.' "vc ... of u.. 
r ...... c" ".laU", to ttd ......... " ,u •• ftc. the l..ondoo r "J .. n.'1 
alicon.te pr.ctice, ibld., pp. as.J-.;lS6. 
"' .. _t Stlro".r, ,. ....... a Critical Theory lor Advanced 1 ..... _ 
trial Soctet" ... «ent Sociol,r No. ;I edt ttan ••• 'er Dr •• ' •• l. 
p. 212 • 
• J.... 'eo..M1',"The ,.hut crt ... 01 the a..'., Pal" I " 
Soctal ---.lv.ti. Vol. 1, 1910 pp ..... ft., ..... knOitleclge bat 
b~ a tactor 01 pl'OCh&ctton. in 'b. to ... M tb. techft01OOlc .. l 
deri"a" ... 01 act_Ul1 c ~r, and in tbe Indh~.abl. con-
,r1_U_ 01 ot.be.1' for •• of taMw141dOre ••• to the orf&ftt •• U-. 
aM .. t., __ •• of th. p.roctucU .. ,,"oc.... t ....... tIIIe tn.1.e_ 
~.l ..... los--t o( a .t"".ton 01 ... t"lUrat' ••• poUUcaa, and 
pro6tc:'U". p .. oc: ..... t_a aMC&p!tali_ ......... a.M. it .,t.f(j.ealt 
to aped' ........ pree 'Se.l,. rocJruieU ..... ..". aM the •• J"t.'ra .. t, .. ..., ••• , aad .... retMfored "ht~ll. lapoeatble • dteUnction 
bet. ... 'poUtlcal' .... ·ecaeoaie' cleciuGrl .. .. HoI'a&It stl'''bau. on 
.,.... J ... f • PoUUeal A ... ,. Garde In Coo'_po"",,, fIiollt.lc.t 
Tbe J.t.Uoct .. l. In. 'be td"lc. .. t t.t.1Ug .. t_.I.... P .. ad, No. 
I and 2. 196', pp. 2.M-23!o; alto ...... lla1 Itd_J. T ... ActS.e 
J!51W' , .... York • ., ...... 1' ..... 19(8), Qapt." 9. 
~.,.D. Ya.l .... 'ed) t Ie 1 • &ad Coetroll .... "' .. _tl •• 
t or t $odol of a.t..c:.t Oft (L-.dOft : Coil ... -HaeM 1 ... , 9'71). 
Inltttu'. of I.ducA tf on , no tab ly the work ot H.'.D. Vou"96 and Ra.tl 
•• rn.'.in.' 
They and oth.u " " lJue 'h.' ' •• che .... hould b. _ iM'n ••• g~,. 
of cuttur.l tr.n ..... l on abel aocial control. '1'0. this a'arUng 
polnt lt bee","" po,dbl. to a,k 'l\I.aUon. about the principl •• 
""ich gov.rn .etecUon 01 tran .. lttable ,",owledge to the YOUft9.1 
fterna'eln9 e,tabU.h .. a theo'retic.l t'ra-ark in Durkhell11a,,10 
tent , .... t q\le.Uon. the p rMoudy t_"-'''for'"gr.nted notion. ot 
'luIUa.y •• k .. the (ollo.S.no ~rthtent ....... k. whltlt dhcuuino 
ren...ct tn'el' •• t in the .od.olGOY of k,.,.,ledgel 
Not Oftl,. ..... the letter foeu.'" aociological 
i""",Uoatlon on the .oci.l odoi". &ftCI ettKta 01 
..... yda,. CAt.., .... e. (school, pupil, .... t".UOl ... , 
_ad M on) .aed by aociol09i.'a &ltd ""c .. ,orl, but 
it .... lad allo t:o a .ociologica:' analyai. 01 the 
: ,~~:U!:io~O:! '::I'!:v:!~!!:rl" negl..:,'" a.rM 
"I<.~.D. YOU"9. Ibid. 
7 ... 11 .ern.teln, "On the CI •• allieaUon and ,. ..... t"9 of 
"\leaUonal K~l\1dge. " Mr"rD, VOU!!Sl. pp. 4'.69. 
88111 WilU •• on. "ContlnuiU •• an4 Dhcontinuttf •• in ,he 
SoeiolOOY ot Iduc"t.ion, " M. "lvde anet J . 1\ . .... ,. (eel) &heabiUt" 
School • ..,d J4eol00y ( .... York~ Joh.n Wney & SOne, ii',), pp. 
5-14. 
qBadl e. ... n 'ein. '''On tM C'laedllation and ,. ..... t"9," !2...!!.!. 
lO .. n. Dur1thel_, On u •• DI~i.lon of Labo ... in SOCl.t~ (Glencoe, 
HUno": The ' .. e. pn ••• 1947). 
llGrah .. V\l1li .. ~. "'N .. p.r.~tl~ •• In SodolO9Yt" ~ .'t,5, S . 
~ "0. 2 (Chorley: J. 8 ........ ~ Son, J971). p. 1 • 
Ife continu •• r 
Such. cone.,n t. itlustt.tM in the work o f 
~.I'.O . Vouno. Who, through ht. concept ot the 
"UratUic.Uon ot kno.l.d9 •• '· "".,ebV I" an" 1 tx".I .. ty 
at Any point '" Ii._. tN. knOtfl.dg. i. d.,tned •• MVh 
.tatu, (tor ."tIp'., not tlu9ht 0, not .... 'ned). 
'""oe,t, r •• ,ona why paU.rn, of currlc",lu. innovation 
take the path. th." do. 
could iftc'~. contideratton ot an" pa,Ucuh, lubJec:t ., .. Iuch ., 
' What COU"tt a ••• th , ,, llP O" ~lihat count •••• uetc, ,,I' qu •• ~l.on. 
ar. beino r"ted about the ••• .."tlon. lyl"9 "hind ~ know_ 
ted9. (Uk. who •• valu •• doe. lueh 1cnowledoe r.n.ct?)l" 
Thi, .tudy t.ke ••• abJect that t. otten 'e9trded both •• 10. 
"atut and "on-tcad.lc. It .ct_pt, to 'how that tt, too. t. 
cone .r.ed .ith the "'hat count." phno.ena .Ine. It .chl." •• ttl 
leg'ti .. ttOft and aat"tetWlnce by curricul .. eMng •• that ••• k the 
continued 'pproval of luch .. tunt 9rOUP'. It .. " al.o enUghten 
ut a. to t ..... .." ... ed vi .. thAt it •• kn ... 01'. about -'t •• , 
r-oarded a •• W'oprJ.t. knowledge to b. pa'led On and the •• lec:: lon 
of 'ueh knowlecfoe, •• trOutd knCI'W .0'. about the .t,uctu, •• of pow., 
in 10ct.t".IS 
".rxi't .,1 t .... 'ueh a. Lou" At t .. ", ••• ,16 .nd Pt.rf. 
12J. Gay .nd M. COl., H .. .... ttI •• tic. a.nd Old Cultur. (Holt 
R.1Mh.rt, 1967). 
llc. Yulll.", ·'ttu.tc &due-atl_ in Secondary School.1 so.. 
Sociologic.' Ob •• rvaUonlt unpubU.hed ".Sc. O" •• ,.aUOft (Unt •• "Sty 
01 London In,tit'ut. ot UucatSon) . 
I~. ""Ill •• ", ibid., p. U. 
1,,".'.0. YOUf)9, !2...E.!. .. 
16t.out. A lIhu ••• r, !2...E.!.. 
~ ld.,l09" 01' tM' , ... ct: ..... .. n the actlv. &ge"" of 
' ..... _ _ l •• l oft. ftOufdl_ ~ba.i • •• ,M. i n ,h_ to\lowift9 .-.t ..... ' : 
It U be accept'ed that cultu •••• Ie • C-.oft c ode 
.....,U .... u , ..... po .... etft9 tb., cod. to attach 'h_ 
..... __ at,.. to ,be ........ " •• aM c ........ l". t • 
....... tile .... ae6ftill9tvl t.,_U ... ' ......... the .... 
..... t it t. cl ..... , .. , ..... c .... l wMe. h r •• ,..alble 
tM ".....-'.9 on that allt ... e, t. ,,.. nan ....... '.l '&Cto, 
1. ,,,. C1Ilt\l,at c ......... 1ft •• t ... •• it '" .,:tr ..... '. 
' ...... ri ... 0# ~ _ ..... wtllc.h !. the p .... .... dt. 
t.1' ~c-.u.. .. t~vt"'l ••• t" '_tr acMoU,.. 
11 ... , aM to ...... t • -.1. collection ot co ..... pl.ce •• 
co. .. "t .. _, _I , ~ apeec.h ..... l ... ~ tnt, alao 
a ... _ of .-c""e .. M4 "" __ '. ~ probt •• aftd 
c: __ ..... • t app"06C'h.lft9 tho •• C~ p ... l __ .1. 
tft .'be ........... caa vi .. the ideotoo)' _hich il doai ... , 
a. teglU .. U.., .. tft • ClOeIpl ..... _t" .... 1" .. _~ the .. " 1. 
"'6 ct.!1 . .... a ...... nd "ad t.~ .. , to act a,pproprla'el,,:19 
It t ....... ted tM' to ....... , .... 'be ''''0109), .t echcaU .. 
" t. taau.tltel .. t to be ."1' •• lp 01 thl 'act th., ,he prtnciple 
9O"e",J1IIO tar.. •• Iection ., tr.".tt'abl. -..1,-. r.neet • • the', ..... 
0" po.er. I. or".r to jJO b.,...... tta.1_ ht.todeal ...... reh La • .....,.10 
tilla ~"ortcal .... 1 ... 1. I . at ... flc .. , ItOt .. r.l,. bp 1t. 
~pa-," wJtb v.I'1Ml •• 1ft. .. b ...... r.tt1lCt\ar." ... d '""ruct • . r."' 0' 
l'pt.rr. &0.1'4.1., "S".t •• of ad-.-ti ..... rret 5 ...... 0' Tb0u9ht " 
~:I:;: ·:i :"-:'ti.:'ti!!· S"S:-_~l:t .. ":C'::~:t!~. a::!::-:: =.1:. ..... 
' ed ) c .. t7'br.rr ::r.r~" i, '1 'lUel' .1 !f!efUoa .ad ""he 
Sca.ooi f.. . ...... , .. 'wee" a t .. ,one. op cit. 
1.,.,.1'1" ~rdt_, !2..S!.!.., t. JII." .0. YOWl9. !2....!!.!. •• pp. 190-191. 
1'._ ...... t. "'lpe, .."... O~"d.l 1 .. 1oey 01 IIdw:.Uoa tor c; ... 1." 
tt'<l M. ,.1 ...... J . A."ln, .!I...£!.!.u w. 1»-151 . 
20iU u \lU ....... ~ •• pp. \o-U. 
,oc l . ty, but abo ' 0 indlu t. l .. b llSt y . Co nc .rnino l \ability a nd 
the t a c t 'ha t I t h o ft e n dhr-o.rded, Cathear,21 cU., w"ker 
a nd Reid t hUl t 
80 t h . t~i f! ' ( tho •• o f Mc.K'"n~ al'Kl voeoe22 ) .vold 
the adopUcm ot al.p UUle notion. ot curd cuI ... chanvt 
by direc ting tt..t r Utentlon to 84'¥er.l Head •• , 
req\l.i rino tor tbe l r und4lr .tandtng thany .n appre. 
dati·on ot tore •• t...,J"9 to pl' .. erve the .tat". quo 
a. _II •• tho ..... king fol' c hanoe ••. nd tec:Glftdly • 
;:::~!!!o:. t:::1 C::~.::V:~:;.~:~ .. ~bandOMent of 
It h nK .... I')'. ther.to r . , to be a •• r. ot .labi lity In a 
.t\Mfy ot aarrtaal-.. cbanv'. 
adan S1.aon pr~Id" a good t-.Uon a. to the tlgn.itteanc:. 
of II hhtol'ical aMI"." ot cv.rrl c"lw1 
The c urri eul •••• tbe central t.atur. o~ ('0 .... 1 
ectuCIIUoa .. it .. t •••• 1. tbe point ot _.t 1 .. t . .... t 
to Pl'acttdftV educaUonaU.t., but •• "et It. 1. vil't •• ll)' 
- viI'V'" t1eld tor h.i8lone al .tucty. It t., ot coun., 
• e_pl .. _tt.1' to ...... UO.t. In &11 all.l'ouad •• " .nd 
p ....... n ... t1y 001 to be> .ppro.cbed tra. Va..1'1Ma a"ol ••• 
It •• Obt be Hid that the .trvet",I" of th. Ktlool 
cu.l'rtc.lu. ~d. I .. yar"j no deer .... ! cU t t er ... , U ••• 
GIl CKltatd. p ...... r. (poU'.cat .ad vocational " .cad_le 
tacto .. 1 (tt ... tract ... , o t knowl ......... en.eted t .. the 
ol'ga .. l .. aU,_ 01 .. "tv .... U)· departlMDt. a .. the .... JnaUon 
.... t •• "'eb .1Mp' lfOr'k at tbe .«ODda .. )' hab.t. and t.bti .. 
aodl~leattoe 1 .. t,,. • • t U.,t&bl ... the teac .... og to~e. , 
itl .. biUti •• and ... thod. ) ••• CIOt.I" a •• ocbttd wt th 
'IS . 2 . C.thcart. "SubjtC!t phi 101." a_ftd hda90Qlcal Style 
tft f'ttytleal "caU.,u A ca •• St..,,, ilt Currlcv.h. Ch_qe." 
UllpubU"'tId Jot . :' .C . Dt ••• rtaUon , Polytech .. fc: t'Jt South hnk, 
London. Septatt.,. 1976. 
2~cKht..." aa4 "'."buy, "Stabllit" .... d Chaaoe ~ Th. PubU c 
Sc:hool • • t Cra", lftdfa .. a, 1940-1970" aM Voeee, '"'1'JMt DU't",'IOft 
'or K."....at .. "acrotConc.lc~ throuoh Mute-an H10h SChoot 'f. ... t .. 
boob. 1936-1970. " both Stt Walk.r and letd, !2....S!!.. 
2lvatker and Reid, "'1'1M ChanoinG Cu .. dcvl" t T .... l'y a"d 
"l'acUctl 1ft Walk .... ftd •• td ( ed). ca •• St~I •• tft C.rricul_ 
CbMp! •• (---__ 1975). 
Hot -1th.tandlnv • po.libl. " ,tructuul " -.pha." the ttudy 
will endeavor to treat a. pr obl.aUc the reltlcaUon., I--oJU.aUon, 
and .. Inten.nee ot phy,'c.l educaUon. 2S Th.reby thl' au.-p .. to 
I"t~rate two .. Jor odanta\J .ona In the toc!olOVY ot educaUon .26 
A IlaUa,. ttlady to that pr .. f.t'IIad ha. receft~ly bMn co.p •• ted~1 
and AUhouVh in t ..... ot tMoret ica. ant.eMentt and •• thocfolOOY 
t~e propo,"'" ttucfy elo .. l" perall ... it, th.r. ar. two "Jor dlfter .. 
• ne.a. Thoa. cUtt.ranc •• arel (I) the prO$JOted .bd" d.al. _, th 
th. ~r'Od 196),, 197] (a. oppoteod to 1...,..196.) in c.the.,t'. t '\ady) 
aM (II) it I, cone.mad with phY'ical education in the United 
State, (a. e-"ared _ith enolanet). 8" .aUng with a ItOI'. cont_. 
porary pedod. it allow. eon.lder.Uon ot the la'." innovation 
.ithl n phy,ica. Hue.Uon. The ~nt apprO&C.h .h! ch baa V.i".., 
c~edenc. wr! nv ttd, pulod I, an Jnt.r .. Unv • .,.ct 01 cvrriculu. 
el\anoe and de •• rv •• att..,U_. cathcart had thi. to '.YI 
"{nAlly, innovation. which occur In the ar •• ot 
•• ,Ut.tic valu., do not lIIIow up in tbe analyd., ••• 
No identification of the key contd.butor ••• , aade 1n 
tbig a r_. 'I'M. I, a or •• t ptty. tinc. It doe, appear 
to be the one are. '1"1 .hJ.eh I nnovation ot the "artf'tic 
2"'1'11" 5 iaon, "R .... re h In the HI.tory ot advcatiOft. " in 
WHli .. Taylor p .... reh PeupecUve. f,n IdrucaUon . (London, 
1976 1. 
)Joeoft W1Iiltty, "Sociology And the Probl_ ot Rad'cal 
~;~j~~"al Q\aft9." In M. ~lucfe And J. Ahl.r, !2....!!!., pp. 
26Cr.hu V\lIU.y, "N .. Perepe.cUve. in Sociology," !2....!!! •• 
p. 16. 
)75 • 1 • Cathe a .. t, ~. 
'f inor! t ,y " .... lnt1" .... ' t.1 .nd thl. or up doe, "ot - pres .. to 
rel.ted t o • • , .. lIC:tu .... c h,. ba,.. .u .... the e.d.,.nc. 
o t " IClMI~cal ennTu.ion" OJ' an " Sdeo1OOic..l V AC\t . .. . 1100ed 
'''cb contdhHon. to ... cehe ."enUon .t c.l't.t" IMdoch 
1. a tlpKulaUo" , or .... t" ...... o ... ..,t in arthU e td • • •• 
allowed ttl 9"awth. need. eor. anat,.h . "", H ... P"if'ftoa.,*, 
doe. '''0geat t hat ntt' all IftftOyatlon. ar. lI"ked to co!u..,.ud 
.Ute Ot'Oll pS and that 'helr .doption .. not ••• ". Unked ' 0 
,t. • • "'\aCt". .... ba .... n . pJ npo l ntlnQ Met .M','" ot all t4k". 
:~~~!:r:=-.~dp~;::?: ::~:~":!:. ~ !:::::~h:!.Cha n9. of 
it .. 'e9&r. '0 a pO".t .. de •• rUer, ,h., of ".tin; ~ ptobl_ • 
• tle ~· 1'.J.ttcaUon, levltt •• U.,., a.nd •• t .. ' ..... nc. of ph".lca. 
~.t1on,. 1ft9~ and 1..0, I .. U .. '" , _. per. "1'h. SocIal " .... fJf 
Sport , A ...... nl.Uc: P.r.pec'l ... .. proy." " e,j' ", .. f'v,l ..... Oh ... 29 
•• Uo .. of lPOl't, \o9.'h ... _ith the tn.tr~fthl .nd .. pr ••• lv. tr .... 
of 'pOrt. )O 
Hotfreye .. , .port h Oft l V one of the "'9r ....... t .. ot the 
I>b, • .1eat education pot pour r 1 aftd thi •• 'veI" t. C'f'JftCe"nH witt. t .... 
_bject pM1oaopM ••• net ped 9OOie ••• tvle •• ltbJn .,..,.1 c &1 .chacAtJOft • 
•• • tIttol •• over a period , ti •• • 
w y P!ly.tca.l "'.catt"", 
To ... e i t .... ". ,n •• rUer point .. de by Siao" .. ~ .... dln9 tbe 
2·s•a• r .'hea .... i bld . 
2~A .C . ' ........ and J . W. lAy. " Tbe Sodal syet_ of port, A 
.. -.-.. ,,-S .ti c .... oec." ... .. 1ft ~ M0fte9raph XlX January 1..,3, pp. 
'1- 2'1. TM. ~pe.r 11 a eo .... n ...... d tc.t ... ~ ... 1Oft ot "Tbe Stne'_I'. 
o f .... udli c, Actloe. " a pape,r pt ..... tect .t tbe J .. d Int.r .... ti0Ga1 S,.poel. 
08 Soc iol09Y o t Spo .... v., .... I_, , ..... 10" .. " .. , 19'1\. 
3() . G . 1 ... ""- ted .w. Lop, Ibid. 
ht.tode • • 'hid), of e\l r rlcul .... : 
It i • • •• a c.pl ••• "".1' to t nve. tl gate In an .It-
~:;T'ou;.~:..:.~:: .. lj{ •• _t"entl)l one to be a.ppro.c:hed h,. 
9 
One of , .... anot •• It concerned .t th dhUnctlon. bet • .., hiGh 
,tatu .... d 1~ t.tu •• ubJecU . In order to .ake the •• cOliparhon., 
..... '"l"9 .ubJ.ct. perc.tv., of at htOh , -Iatu. and low .tat .... and 
Phy.lul ~.UCMI t ••• ubJ.ct oft.,.. ... n at'" In t'a'". 
Calttto.aoh tM ••• t not •••• ". UI. ca") end cont'anU" 'nyolved tn 
ov,rt Ju.Uticatlct"" tor it •• Id"enc •• It .a. t,lt that u. t n9 
leoU'aaUon and POW". and ..... "UU ... tt.af ""rent ideation'll 
(0'" t o r t M t purpo ... .. ' 2 Reea" •• Iv.bject j u.tificatlons In ph,.Cc,l 
education ar. 0(' __ .. d. 'llphth . it .Uvwt 9 ..... ' acc ••• tbUUy 
ca •• with "tOh .tatu •• ubJech. Ph",'"l education t •• 0.00<1 
•• 1.eUOfI ,tftC. It hat .xined It • ca.ponont of thl AMf'lca" 
echacAti .. al c"rdcul_ .Inc, the .uly "l".teen,h Ce"turv.1l Thi. 
,.ctU,.t •• , .... u'. of , hh'orleal approach and pereU. jConltderaU on 
of .t.btl t '" .... 11 •• e .... ..,. •• 14 
318ri." 5 1_aon, ~ 
las.a. CAthcar', !2....!!.!.:., CNp'.r 2. 
33,.1. t.AoDer. ,net G. Utl.c:lc .. It qui •• to ,he Hi,'oJ'r 01 
PIIE'«' &d.atton (Phlladel"..t,: L_ anCF,.toft, 19.') . pp. 
2S 256. 
""walker aM •• td, !2...5!.!.:. 
10 
c on t ... t " .hi" I t h.t b.-n p r •• en,". Th.r. tt no doub\ for 
."''''''. , tha t chlrt"" 'be .ra of • ..... c .. hr ChI""""tty'! ( of,en 
'. '.UM t o •• ,.,. ~ult of a,hl.tiel.) phytJcal .... c.'lon. In ,,,-
' 0 .-. o f 0&11 •• , ,.IOfted . .. . ' , .. In 'be DagUth public a('hoot.. 0.. •• 
... "'. 41_1 .... ' .... .c.tion._1 'deolQ9Y of the Victorl.n and "'rdl ." 
p eriod. It "' •• proclat..ct by J.G. C. Mi...ohl" In 1901: 
l' .,IIM .... , 0 .. , ... culer ChrhUafttty ba. do"., .e 
='~~ \:h:p~~ t!.:.~:!r:t tS".!l::~!r:n;o~!!t:::~."" 
t ... l"tlv.e.ee of t, •••• 0 .11 peNaclt"" that ""Y otber 
eo.tttrl ••• ".eqtMfttl, tried to _"lat. tb •• yn_. Oft. h,'a.ot.I. 
e.-•• l. -. tb. "'MApo1 ...... Hi ".,'. eq\I!vat ... , of the .. "Ua" "'-bUe 
s elMola. Ttl .... ,. ".I9fted to train a ".-r eUt. of )'OUftO 1.tId ..... 
I U.t"aUOft that ht.tol'tcall" the atat.a of ph"alcal "'caU. 
h •• bee. det .... i,," b, a .cH:lat c t ••• corttetrt. 
acM'ttht" (except Jv1" and A~.t with the HoY~._r ..,d Dec:_b.r "aue t 
COfit in.-d by U •• AlMrica" A •• octatioft fo r .... lth. ,..".leat tduc.atiott, 
and It.cr.-tlon. TIlJ. I . a nonpl'ot f t aak lnQ orQa"I •• .tlonoMd national 
.tflUe,. of the Hattonal E4hceUon Attocl a tion. Vi ... and opinJo"a 
• .." ........ 1ft the ar tl c l •• are tboae of the ."tbora and not nee .... rS ly 
\I 
tho •• 01 the "uoct. aU on _ The J ournal of It. " lth . Phy.lca t Ildvca Uon, 
and RecrHUon pro vid • • a (OfU. t or the vi ... o t phyll c.a l _dueatou 
lnet othe,. tnt.r •• ted prof •• • l on.. .. Aa ."guM" chapt.r Un ... .It 
... n K ."u')' to have. louree whi c h provJ ded adequate Infora_Uon 
.. e9a rdh llg it. contributor. In order t o I chi.". a .ound content 
anal" .... The jouna.al t. repr • ...,'.uv. ot phy.l c al -'uca tton •• 
.. Whole in 'he Un l ted s t.t •• and not tatUng foul of ,,-ulonal or 
"nder bia. ""Ieh .tght •• ke it 1 ••• atgnlttcant al • lourc e. 
o.u.tt.Uon. 
thh .tucty h d.U.Ued to the .... rd.' and Pheno-enol091cal 
ttMoreU.cIl p.nd1o-a wUhl" tM .ociology ot kno-ledge and .oclo1(9)' 
ot c \l rrlcul\la. 
Llait.Uon 
·5_ M c t l on on .... c odift9 proc ••• CClft' .... d In c hapte .. tl't, .. , 
h .'hocloi 09Y. for dlaaa .. lon on po •• fbl. U .aitation. 
Hrpo'he'i' 
That oubje-ct leol t l ... Uonl/JuIUll c.ati on. a. vt ... d bV aubjec t 
p.dlolopby p.rallel c .... f\9 •• I,n the nN4 . of the econo.le orde r and 
.ocJety •• a _ole. 
TtNtt uructural ... lation.hl p. ar. reprod\tCed in tt •• eon_c:toul. 
n ••• of fnctivld..aat. 'hro~b .ub j eet c ontent .nd ped.gOOY. 
CllWTRq I t 
0& fir'" " , ~EL. .TED t.. tTERATrrps 
of knowledge lind soc t ol"'9Y 0 cu r rl~ulu'" t •• lthtJr dl rtlctly o r 
Indtrec tly t hc:o ... ticalty ud at. The f ora er I .. be.t •• e.pUft@d 
by the ork of Lout . Al thu ... r 'II and the t .. t ter by Mt ('h •• l Young 3? 
who. boo\r , I(nowl _dgt!' olI nd ('ontrol , c ry.tAtI" •• th'! contri bu ti on o r 
the . ocloltll9Y 0 1 !cno_\4::"oe. Young ', "pp ro,. ch has ef>n .lonif Sca ntt y 
t ... (l uonccrd by Anothf!r "Ia r dat. ol .rre Bou r I.u . 3ft 
Their Jlr,pl'OI\~h dilfer , f rOr!l thl: eorc tr"dt l on ~ l l unc tloMl h t 
bout con tro l. tt woul d b~ "' r ono to §uppn'. h t thlt "'ppro.ch .. 
not 4I!:c l « \t c . oil' ther" Iil r . o r . .. \ nu:t" r n( tl f e r 'no . hnt:e . a nd 
.." nu l . \ tthu u er, Lert i n ,nd tthf to ilOphy nd " ther [tuy_ , ( Alt ftn 
L. II "e , PenguI n Pru., t9?t). 
) 1"" . , . 0 . YOtl ft9 (COd ) , KnOtftedce nd Cnntrol, np cit. 
~p{e rr o aou rdJ eu, ~. 
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" .re thof0V9b c'o."fde.raUon 0' the pe"'pect!ve. on 
ct._nee oUe'M b, Mar. and a e..-b.r 0 " tatter.day "ard ata 
;:1:::~;r:!:t~n:::-:;!:~:09";U!: ~:::!:~~to the have. 
Ofte ot tbo •• tiMorJ aU i I Trent Shroyer and ac.. of hh work 
..... i-..UeaU •• a·or the INd, ot C\I.n icuh ... nd .... c.Uonat 
__ .1..,. 1ft ttf f\ paJ)e.r ""_ucf • Crtd~ .. l TIMor), for A"afteed 
t ...... t .... l Soc1.,)', .. "I h •• r~ .. '''a' , ... , 
••• act_ti.Ue 1"'9_ ot ec'eetc.U hal beco.. 'h. 
l .. tttaa,t-o .... ,_ ot a.ctvaftc'" ...... 'ri.l Mct,.',. It 
"'" IlIr .... l1 ... ..,lacM ,he '4 .. 1 ... 0' """'.l .. c •• xchanO. 'IIA, ha4 ,,"'0,..'" 'he levlU. .. U.g flI.etJOft for ... 1'1" 
' ..... otrl.l lod.,.. • • ,.1 ...... able , •• bow how .... i",.lenc. 
ot .xebaat. bet ..... l.bor .M Up".1 ••• ,"- .. jor COOIIt ... dlc.Uon 
It. cepitaUIt lacl.t" ••• T" • ..,. ... "". of 'h. contr.ctic_ 
tl_ b.t ..... labor .ftd c. tal t-.oh, •• tbe 41.tol'Uo.. fill tM 
.. .rt.t "" the 91"owth 0' atat. ' .......... 'lOft. . tM ..... rgeftt 
!::t!~:,:1 ,:'::l'::!:~~~o~!,lttated t. 'he '.ke of vold .. 
W ... , AU .......... r.f .... to •• ,he .. ,,, ... t Mldeol .. tcal state 
Appar.t ..... _bJ.Ch reproctuc .. the ... latlc .... ot produeUon fteC ••••. r' 
44 tor the •• rvtval of the cap.lull.t .,. .. a. 
T."Ud' 'ft At'm-... T' ••• e ot tM t.,. "ltleolOOlc.t State 
.Ji9u.oft wtdtt)', "Soc.loloo), ." the P .. abl. of R.dical &chM:.a. .. 
ttonal CM,ftge" 1n M. ,1 ___ Uld J . "h.te .. , !.2.....S.!.!.., pp. \12 .. 1J'1. 
"OeMtt ."'ttltt". {blCl., p. 112 . 
41 
(Lonct .. !" =5jjj.~I:~61~·:'· ,:~~,:~ ,..ter OreJt •• l (ed). 
a..,.. eOftCeption of acleMe ........ h.o • potiUvilt vi .... net 
•• ""etloftJng ••• tec.hrtoc: ... Ue 14 .. 109')'. Tn T. SIl .. o"er, ~, 
pp. 210-211. 
4"Tr .. t SlIIr.,er, ibid •• pp. 212_21.3 • 
.... 1.0\&1. A"--. ......... _1" ..., "'Uoeophr, ~ 
Appa,ra tu. " t. n a . ,uen ... of the c ruel.l 1'01. of ldeool09)1 • • part 
l u re " o( the aco~lc ')I.t_. Th. educ.Uon.l Sd.ological U.t. 
a ppar.",. t ••• 41'\ , a. baing Involvad In the c on.trvction and objecUtS. 
cation ot ideology by 1 t . f'it~h and pr. ctlce •• 
" ~ttem of ld •••• bot" (actUAl .. nd evalua.t!v. which 
purport to .-plat" and legltJ.al •• the .ochl Urvctur. and 
culture ot • particvlar .ochl 9rouP, or loelety •• net wt.lch 
:::~:':~e~:.!~'rd:::~I~ acUonl which ara In accordance .1 th 
Altttu •• a,. "1'9'1" that IdH100Y h profoundl,. UnconlelO\l., tt 
i. " Itrvct-ure i~Md involuntarily on the •• jorit,y 01 .an. Hh II 
• th.or,. Uc.l -.Grk .nd, although hav1D9 indicated tbat educattonaUlt. 
A,.e put?eJ'Or. o( IcIuOlooy. he open_ no .att.tactoI'Y .~l.n.t1on •• 
t o how.'6 (Thl • • •• point t lhall return 1. 0 w"" reviewing cathc"".t' , 
.tudV.) N.v.rthel .... Al thu .. ar dM. prftfllt • theoretical rraa.-ork 
..... ch Indlc:.at •• the ul'Mfer,l,.lnv purpo'~1 ot the edV.caUon aylt. to 
that It .tght batter be Inv •• U9ated and undarltoOd. The .ducatlon.Utt 
I t In • pod lion ~ pow.r 47 dnee hie prof .... onal aandate card •• 
with It " legiti .. t. lJOIWar. ot l.puta tlo,," and, by dr •• ing Oh hit 
fund of a ppUed knowled9, h able to .ttrlbute cel'tA'n quali ti •• a"d 
de.c rlp't1o~ ... to M. "cUenU·· and to prHcrlbe partJcular kht4. o f 
action to be taken.'" rn other -ord •• h. haa the pG'Ier 10 define \.he! 
·'''04 010 ... ry of Sociological Concept. " (Open Uni vereUy 0 ..... , 
1912), pp. 2""6 . 
~OYie A!\hne •• r. ,POI' Nar •• !2...£.!.!.a... p. 152. See Jd.ology. 
" ... A.V. Ctcovrel and J .r. 'lit au"., The Bdvc.tt.Dnal oectaton 
~ (IIObt-ttlerdl. 1961; . perUeulal'1y pp. 17.1,1. 
-IMd. 
_I th. 
The .chool tn.UtutJonaU ••• cultural tran •• t .. fon and thh 
tn,t1tuUondhaUon it the .... ult 01 a m.b4tr 01 dill.r."t 
proc ...... and "ructur., which characteri •• edueaUon. On. 
j.~ ... tant "'peet conc.rn, the ideolol1Y 01 t"What 1mo.1edOe counU " 
01' what knowledge ahould b. pall.d on to .. lntaSn the do.lnant 
cui tur.. J t h thit .hi ch 1~1 U.at., tvbJ.ctl, thel I' cont.nt and 
pedaOOOY. Thla tdeol09Y It oft.,. .X'pl' ••• .., In yarJou. oilletal 
pronoune •• nt. that provld. a Ir .... ork lor oY.rall fon or ,Upul.t • 
• andatory .1' ••• of concern. 49 AllO, a, Ann Ma .. l. ,",olpe poSnt. out. 
Hot only 1. the ideology .xpr ••• ed in a "..-ber of 
offici.l .tat. doc .. .,. ..... but 1 t .110 fl Iter. down and 
becoae. part of the 'c~.cod.' of the practltion.r. 
th ••• ty... Th. t •• chen not Oftly .har. parte of the 'ca.aon_ 
cod.' of cutttUd partl but .t.o through the Unactur. i_po.ed 
by the .ehool orglnt •• l1Oft U,e1f, .utt tran_1t .ueh 01 thit 
IdoolOQy. 50 
Th. jourft&l I "ould contend it pal't 01 the "111te"'n9 down " proce •• 
• nd act. a •• IOU rea of eXT'" ... ed IdaolOVV. AnalYI.1 of th.""l'lI1al 
Ihould provide in.19ht. 'nto the nature of thl. proc .... 
In a" .... y entitled "'deolQ9l •• , Inte-gr.Uon, and ConfUct. 
0' M ... nlng, .. 5l Dennl. War.lck ,uG9.'" that wh.t eountl •• eduea-
t1 on. I knowted.,. and the .~y that l t It tra" •• 1 ned are .trongl), 
49Ceorve D. "'areon"lt, "State Legi.latu,. •• and the School 
Curdaa1u.." Phi Delt. team", January, 1968. pp. 269 .. 212. 
50Ann Mari. ''''olre, "Th. nltActal ldeology of ldueatlon 'or 
Cir .. t • in 14. '1\1d. and J. AM.,.. 2P....5.!.!.e.,. pp. 138 .. 159 . 
51Dennle W., .. :iek, .. ,deo1OV •••• Int.oratton, and Confllett 
of 14ean.tnv" In 14. ,1\t4Se and J. AMer. !2...E!.!.L. pp. 86-1l1. 
a t . , tMr f o r , capabl e 
the s t T n9 t h or t u t us !s t ine t on~ e twHn e dea l e-
U tet 'r" .. t~ret l(' ~l s u') j «c t" " nd he pr.et tc ~ l-t ochn'c.l-
• r •• • ive slJ J . c t t .. t l tt ,. .. ,, 101. and ' ''U\$p t-i ons bou "'. 
s tnt l f tc3Ur.n o f IcnMPt C'dliJt' &o r - t.nHcf t 'n ou r t .. ro f _tv- t 
KuC too .. , .. .. ," nd ""!It t~,,~he t .... .,. • ro . The a ov ttr . nt (Of 
C'h.!'IQ . t!u:fo. .. u. t r.coonl .. " ("port " ce o f . tr .-•• ' ''9 
.ocllt.Uy pr~uced ch3 r e te r o f t he c4Ugorl •• Ic:h . r . 
t~ .d in tT cH l lon. ~u(' " on. 54 
.5 . F . O . 'l'O\,lnQ' In 0 iH" 11 . e t " ' , F,dtM': Ion ' n Gr e. 
I'td l \"ehnd ( L Of1d : lJou h<tge , . K ~au ' O. ' . r u",. \ 
pop . 1(c \. 
~"tt '.r "wlck, ~. p . 91. 
cone.m i n; ttl« .oci.l l y p roduced ca t '!Qort •• concep t. 
a t S. At • •• u. In education i, tlOUt contro l o f tht! proc.,. 
by tlht c h cult" ... I, •• d. Av.tlAbl. and the .ay the ,elec tion. " ,.. 
IIlAd. t o t ora " currl cuh_, wMch then bee.e. ret ft.cf$5 At ". 
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"now.", there to be .a.te,M and 1 •• rned .. 5tJ rathe" than "a po •• lbillty 
( or hi. t ttw .earner ) ., an e.s.ttn9 penon •• lnly c once,n" .1th 
.''''"9 .enle ot his Uf. tfOrld.,· S1 
I n other -ord., ' ft the tnt ..... t. ot ... product n9 ton. ot da.l na_ 
Uon M d orde ... "tOt ft •• ly entered i nto , 1her. h • eon.tr.tnt on 
h~n_tty and. ".,1,1 ot 1'".1 c r.,,'vity. Currtaalu., t"reNO" content 
and pect.o09Y, h ,. •• pon.lhl . (or tntnln9 and .,.U.lt1no fndlvld .. l 
con.clou." •• • • 
to derive a '~l09Y uf edvc:.Uun..t c.od •• , to tho. 
t~ Inte .. -r.latJon''''pa b.' .... 01'9.,,1.'''<0",1 .ftd kno--
14tCl9. pr~rti •• , to aOVe fr08 .acro- to .Iero- I .. el , ot anal f , l" 
to relate th. pattern, t nt.rnal to ed..catlond inltitut i on. 
55p.L . a.roe .. and T. Luc"n, The Soc"' ) Con.tnacUon ot 
sr •• ltty , (l.Ondonr tten9U'" " ..... , lii1" p. \06. D.II ... ,.lt1_ 
ca t on ai ' T'he apprebenelOft ot ttu.an ph.n..,.~ til t.f th." '-.r. 
thi"9', that f,' 1 In nart-,"-an or paletbty luper.' 'uaan t.n.. . • • 
r.llle.tton S. the apprehen.ion 01 the p"-'ctl 01 hu..n acUvlty 
al " th ........ 1~.tM"o o~h.r tMn "..an p.focfuct ..... uch •• laeU 
of natu .. e • ••••• ttt.eaUon l.pU •• that ean I. cap.l.ble of foro.et-
Uno hil a-n authorship of the "'-an ';orld. anet, furtbl", tbat tw. 
dialectic bet .. .n aan, ttNt produe Cl', and hi. prO(l\lc'. ,1 . 10.t ,"0 
con.etov.n.. . . The r.tiled _orUf • • •. t • .xptrienc.ed by .. n •• a 
atra"o. 'ac' 11 t v, an ". aUen,* over _h1,-h h. ha, no con'trol rUhe r 
than a. OIN' proprU!!, 0 ht I own producU ve a c t! vit ... 
~N.ll l(eddJe, Tinke .. TIUar ••• The Myth ot Cultural O!pri .... 
l!!!!. (London : PeltO"In, ifh, rntrOdUct-lonS, p. i9. 
"'''ell Keddt_, ibid., p . 10 . 
eeptrlC.l.t) y thl . f t e l d . " " houg u n •• In I, concer ned .' th 
"c ' st lti c", t lon "nd fU l"Ilnc ot ,. uCA tl ona l know l odo.·· .lind t r utlno 
C t OOOri OI IU p r obl cnaU c. i t ~ • .". t o be "" n Ac ro .. th e cu rrl cu lu,. 
v f." . o r ' nte l' .. subJt'c t. th., c'teco ry o t , ubJoc t ault e e. n l ned 
"ho al nce "c l aati t fcAt{on and (r •• I"o'· ~y OCcur At tt) f" fl'; · " ... 
ThA t f_ 0 "'>' t t wi t hl n a ol v" n .ulIJCC t he r ft CA n lie 
CoI 141c.tt on tyr~ .,\nd n I ntP9ro t ed tJ::C .~t) a nd that "c h ulflcAt fo n 
nd fro ~Jn2" ,.n t thu In tr - .u jec t ' @vo l Occu r . md W/,l rr nh 
a tt .ntion. 
'0 
o f <"du " tlon,, 1 code., ro.h •• ol"l~ {nterea lino r l a 'onl lind cNr.c t. ,. ... 
ft; Ic . 
C()1ie .... Uon cod., ve ~xpUc.lt "nd H r Ot\O und~,.y 
.alntai n i ng ( QA t Ul' tU and the y r o.t uron 111 t acl t d("Q l ogfc" . 
b.@. lt . . In tag rat 8d cod .... ","v. iepll c:ft nd .... ~k ounda"y 
~lnu,tntno rOAt ure' '\nd t he)' rcrat 0,0'1 "n "'q'tlcft _nd c l ol .. (' 
59: ot l t!tction ii:pe .. conUn U ' t a nd In e to'ltd r o l tJon t o on. 
nothelr - c l oa rly un""'d a nd " o l l ( n5\1 \ . t d (r Oflj each o t h r .. , nti 9-
r a t ed tY'P" - con t e nt , ,Und In op~n rpt ", ion - ,.,,,,,k oundolll ri e, . tb d. 
t nr:; l .".t f t collltt on r o f . r , t o t t'l .. "0'9ro. of ouo,d& r y •• tnto,.ance 
::~~~"~~t);!:n !:~r ~h;a- ~.r:::r!n: O 0:;:", ::~r;n ~f ~~~;~ l ~~; -\~r:: ,,:nd 
or • '<.now t 4tdg .. tr ns l tlPd <'nu rQ c,.1vJ'"(! fn t h(!' p vdAgoQlcAl relation _ 
_ hf. ' bid . 
th. co l --c tton 
t .. d throuph 
Spo r , IiII t " id ., cH e rt I. "if)9 t "'t en i n t h. .. t'O t-pnuu J 
tb 't is P }fs t 
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and teo l tJ.,.Uon of l port h •• dirKt b • • rlng on ' he p r tta.,.t ~ t\ld~ ~ 
"The .oc t .t ' Vlt. of aport l • h-.-_nhUe p .... ~c t h' ... 62 by 
9 rant ttd .. .. ~h of 'port. They ... the .etUno up of " taken·fol' -
gun'" levlU .. UOftI " aa ,. .... ". by .... Jell aport bec:oeea a l ocSal 
tlntH-u.tton. They d •• cribe the Mht_l'. 01 the fr •••• • 10r.l, .nd 
Iront. ot aport. The t ......... d.llned .1 " ld •• don.l content of 
tiona of apol't ... t" •• a " .... pecUvel~. Th.,. tben .t.t. tM 101lowin91 
Th. bade th •• t. ,,1MIe .. lyi-.o our •••• ., II that the •• 
th .... dlaendonw of tM loctal in.U tutton 01 l.,o .. t a .. e not 
quit. a. tak.n.tor-ijl .. ant .. d .1 \)ley •• Y .pipPa .. , but a .. e rathe .. 
!:::!l:.:~~!!!a=:~l~=~:;t:.:!..::~~s~unu.l .. ed.IJ""o" . 
Tho •• continual ...... ftniUOI'I. atteet ph~"c:al educ.ation •• a 
"'01 •• net not juat lportl .nd CMno.' In lubj . c t phUolophy, cont.nt • 
• nd ped.V09Y 8 1'. aan l f •• tatl_. 01 tho,. conIUc\lrw;; d.ands. An 
.... pl. -ould b •• ,hl ft to.ardl Ilt" ... and d .. '11. d'u .. lnv .... riod • 
• hen nattona l d.l.., •• d_."~ ."e". TM.I vi .. i . _11 'llunrated 
In John P . K.nn.dy" ... ,S. c l., ·"Th. Soft . .. rlc." ... 6<C JnghM aftd Loy 
to r aport. n.y IU99." that the 9rowth of .od ... n 'POl't I, prt.arJ ly 
due to inltrua..,t.1 l~itt .. tI""., 
62A•0 • InQhM _nd J."". LOy, ~. 
6llbJ d •• p. 7. 
64Jotln '. tc..,.,""'. "The sott A.eric ... ,H Sport. Jlha.t"ated 
(Dee ...... " 26, 1960), p. 16 .. 
S()ort • •• f t.ll; -Itt>n.(n r· orantetd II rt "f ,to , . .. nc l o ... 
c ult u r a l . flfeu 1" -" r !lU " o f I tit (u."1ct{or; I f J' o n In 
('h:\ r .c t .t d~v~ l op!'l nt, do l fn t)uoncy rC'4'uc t lon , II!II I f llt r y 
" r .r<tdne •• , "" t lon81 1 a , s tre ng th anlng of .."pl ny. r. 
""p l oya:. rehtionshlp. , i_pr Ovhlnnt o f r 8Cc relation .,tt S 
tohy.J,eOl I <-duc t lon t, toot tt t ed y Ju.t "uct\ len~ I . . f"ghan 
( In t he 'U lie . ec t Or of education) f n or d~t to 0,.1" app r ObAtion fro 
Mgh-tU tu . g roup. , t hus acUng A, '·.IbJcc t atn n .. ncO' . 
The "C"ult o f h t h l e t J cl.I5" tn th 8PlOJl. h pubUc choo .. r e lied 
e n t of h -.de r s hip. Howev e r, ""ny l eVi tJlI" U on s at I nnova Hon. AWO r 
1Uttncc 01 such. Ce rt llf nl y, gUll'" t n th e ub U e. .chooll of P..no t nd 
or o .""'" t al 'V n r ~,..,re . I ve v .:a l u Inf li .. l y, "neJ -".1'. Acco r dod 
fn J tr l,Q"cn tAt vAlue whtm Jt .Ca •• CI'A. r t hA t they we l'o dooina t Jn9 
th c ur r Jculu!J . 
tns tru~_n t A I (IIC 10" .ys t '""" t tle" , ". I~ r o. ul t o f 
t he deve lopec"t of !Jd~nco nnd eChno l ogV Its aJo r force. C,r rt rOduc t fon . 6 
(.5\.0. In9h.a 'nd J.''' . LoY, ~, p. 1 . 
,." u rV""" IfAb. r ".as . "r'tchno l09Y a nd Sd"nc~ "" • f~aol09V ' " 
\4f"~09 .. ar\h ed , "ie _ School f Dr oc:h l R ...... .. r.h , ~:ow York l l06Q . 
Cul in :: en:t t. ol 
o r eoVIIH , In uiJitaHn .ocif!Uet , the t ~nlC:.!l rule . 
"., n .t Jonal b bavfn" ~eor .. e ne. 1)' {" t eor t ed .. I t h t he 
ncoce.d I •• ()t an noctc ,)'. t.. ~ , oeD I"\t •• -ocl. t 
ln~ll t ,. ''''Pl ,. w&r f'!"chln .d t ha t i. t:on trolled 
). nlUny ch... Thul . t~nocr~ tl. ideo l f'\J)' it th t 'yat"", 
of hlSit l~l len ct.' !I lh I. In. tru «nt 1 'IcHon IV t~. 
"Ul b ftl fit 000 a ny 11, ""'-«' r .. . in (a t loht c - pi t l ttt) 
t .. · ~\ t)l. 1&.e .t ll "",. f t t ~nd others ,..U l I)()t . t." 
se S .~y in C'u r dcul". 8"'9 .... 69 
athc rt ' , theore t ic_1 cti.cutaion , . he followtn1:; be •• fo r 
l ove l~ti<Nl: 
(1) The nlNd (or hh t otfC:_ l .. ly,S. o f 'ubJoe t . r"". Me 
i n tl1 evrrf,ulu. (u,l nO tUbJC!!C- t p Ilo'OPhy nd pec!39091e..-& 1 
!It)') uo cnnten t Indica t ors} and t heir t@laUon hi p t o -ldC! t 
II r uo: t ur. l ( 0 
ttl) T"'~ I n", •• I v a ion nd tie r h to r r . ,. ' n h. 
aa rr lc:u l ua which .t. not cu ltu ... .-Uy boeoo-nPOu •• i.... ho •• 
,. t.(''''J &'t. t er I) t.f t.~ l . nt r Oduct l n , ~, ". • • 
t:-I 1b1d •• xx . 
fo°s . e: . C~ thc. rt, on ct t. 
wMeh a n de . I 9n «d " r ed ally tor o r der t, \,ild trc. wo rid no ... 
CI A,S cu.I tUfe. 
( tit . The i nvu t igaUon ot the t'ehti onshl p bet.e_n 
pedagogic. l "yl. ~nCf .ub Ject phtlcUOpt,YI hYJ)Oth.sh1no 
the ~.te",fn'ng nature ot subJec, phJlo.qphy on ped.gogy. 
Th. t11uatutfon 0 t the vi ... that pedagogy cannot be uud a • 
• (on of 'jd~logy' con".nt .ero .. lubJ K' bar,'e,..70 
I' h (elt that the "«ed.n', dltcv ... d 1n ,ht. chap'" and 
.&I·Uer conti,. the vaUdity ot tha. th ••• to, invesUgAtion. 
att...,ta to augg • ., h_ stnu:,utal r.laUon.hip. ar. 
reprocfvced in the con.clou,""" 01 JncU ·"lcfuall. by .U9U1no 
!~~e~:~!!u:~:n:~::n~,,!!~;:: ~=:f~'~::l::;~~rs-ent 
it could b. argu.d that it f • .oro l n d t(ul to •• the 
lo ... ot a.rrf c ulu. (l l • tu ... , In which onl y C.""Sn .eta ot 
Id ••• a"!oJ i".O.' of the _orld ."e .ade ,v,ll ble to the c:on.c:lou .... 
ne .. o( et ... orou.p.. The lola. 0' tt\. notl~a that education I.,." •• P\lpll. wi .... Id.oloO)' !. 1_ .•• u •• (",l. 
(0 ...... t.t10n. they do ••• Ge«rta hI. pointed out : 
The fora tct.o1ovl •• take cannot b. exphtnecl ".ply .In 
t .... , 01 tbe function. t.h. y ~rfolW .... ,he Una: b.t-.en the 
cau'.a ot an Id.olO9y and 1 U coneequenc., too otteQ ..... 
:~o::!!t!~:~:;~:et!::u~~:~S~ :!:::~:~1 _u'o~ou. 
tf the cW"riculu., .",bJK' pMlosophy and peda,.ogy are .... n a, 
the connecUng .a ... nt, then .. vetie. ol the ru.t"re of cathcart', 
701htd •• Chapt.r I. 
7l fbid .. '"troductiOf'!. 
77, bl d., Chap,er s. 
7 :!tcUttord Ceert~. "td.ology as .. Cult ·,al Sy.tftl, " in David 
Apt., (ed, '.,.,loor a"d DS,conhmt ,N" York: ' 1''' Pr .... 19(4 ) . 
pp •• '-'6. 
" ct(errfnv bae." to a definiti on o f Jdeol OO Y u."d elll r1J. CI:, 
p ttern of id.",., both factual ... nd eVAluative which 
purport '0 explain &.nd leoi,t.h. 'he soda l a'ruC'ur. And 
cultur. 01 a pArticular lochl group or socle'y, s nd whi c h 'erv •• 
t o jus .. (y 'odd .cft on~ whJ c h ar. In accord.nc e wlth that 
pattern ot' i dea • • 7• 
thu ••• Idno two .atn approache. to the .tudy o( t~. aoclal dete,..ln_ 
~h o f IdeolOOV applicable to the .tudy o( c urricut " a. they ar. 
" intcrtlt theory," which vi ... ideoloOY a. a .a,k snd •••• pon, and 
'he " Uratn theory, " which •••• ldeolOiilY •• a 'Y.p tCMI and " r_ady,15 
Currlcul_ In ter •• of • nter •• t th.ory would r.lat. to the 
.~r.tlon o( ··,ea." int.r.,. and actual In' ..... h, ,h. (.1 •• con-
Iclou.ne.~ or 'he (al •• t.ao •• locia l c i a •• hal 01 it, own 'ituaUon 
.nd of ,odetl' a. ,, ""'0 ••• 16 Whetl cu rrtculUil chano. or Innovation 
a.al' ba Yl ... ed tn ter., of the " ,tr.tn theo ry," it il .e .... a ... 
Conc-ru o( pe<faOOgy are ,een .I, inadequat •• nd r ctquhe (urther 
trwe.Uo.tion, .ay. Cathcart, and ,h. 'uQ9'"t.: 
that broad d.ttnl tionl 8cro •• the cunt culua ",r. 
at.l •• ding, and any 10al),l1. 01 ped_gogy aUlt relat. Jt 
t o the subject lor -hi ch it h d.don.cf and the ju.U fl. 
catton. tor why t !\at .ubject i. tauoht.11 
7"1deol09Y, •• deffned, 1bid. 
75cUI(ord C.ert_, ibid., p. 51. 
16;{.~Ond Aron ..... 1n Cu .. r~ ... in SOciologic ... 1 Thouoht, Vol. I 
(Haraond.worthf Peonguin. 1968) , p. 111. 
115 .e. c.thcart, 22....!!..!..:., Chapt ... 5. 
a. p"vaJ cal HUc:aUOf't, t ••• , eont.nt, VUiM. Subj ect p,htlOlophy 
aM pe4aOOgleal ~ . t!1~ .r. l.tto.n to "el.'. ' 0 -Jder .tr~t._ra.] ch no • • 
t .. 'ocJ.etv. 78 tt is t" T.httcm.htp (O\1IfMhd on tnl'.".nc. , nev.rth.l •••• 
•• lact tbat '.ch pheao.ena .ri., lid. by IJeM, hc:I.-eve.r, 
.Vlt p rOv'lH "rang ,reunch tor ."OUht9 tbat ~c.ttOft cto.a 
!::r~~:t t::d~:~\lt Oft .. of p rocl\.letton n~.laary tor: the 
P'\:. Uhe" c rtdeftC. to the r.lationshl p "'1' b. P tovtded by the 
". "tt. or t t •• tudy • 
..--t~ll)l'. CatUart dr • •• In ",hr •• th" p.Iol"all.l btt" ..... the 
g rowtb _nd \Ue of an " t .. Q . td"lo9)', ..80 . Jch Prov'ldeCI a leglti •• t • 
•• an. of cti tt.J';"U.Un~ Icad.le - talent " ' nd tbe rt •• in i._porunc. 
of h",l ..... ,l ~t I!k.Hh and "'bo4lly ... tal"' " eh'c.h differentiated 
1 ho •• who _.r. pbyd c lll y 9ft'ed froe t _no .. _ who ...,.,. not. I t It 
lelt th8t 'he p .. esence 01 ........ " .... .-n, '4"10£)1' .. act •••• legi U-
Nt ••• 'ot dj tt.r~tt.tlno phy..t c a1 " 'lInt . .. Jce lva.'n, the 
7Ilbtd., Chap ter 4. 
79;bI4 •• etta t., $ . 
SOsowt. and <i t n' h , "Tbe t •• t ct.olopf!' Sod.t "orc," , t915. 
ta 1en t .. p.orv , d .. .. ph)' f1 'cat .duc ' t Ion. Th •• ,,1 Ittnc. o f .... Su r _ent 
td log)' '' In p h), si cal "dueAUon. t ooether wi t h lnc r • • • ~ lel.nU tl c 
ftlph ..... would further e onfl "' "t echnocr4'Uc ideo1ogy·· .. <Sottlnent 
l *9t U ",.Ung po.e r 1n cap itarlst ,oel.,)'."l 
~" \ TeO Jt 
BTHoon .. OGY 
Sub"rrob lf' T. 
1 . ,",utho r s "hI) . r e c ontribu t o r s to "~h . rt y j('lU'":'I1I And p«tdodlcah. 
2 . Au t hor' _holo wo r k. A'. ".ted i n 9 ' dua ' " cou r • •• in t hC! hi. tory 
r-td/nr phi I fUorhy o f phyt lc" t ~duco. tt on. 
1. \u t ho"" 0'. "fQ r\( .". lne l utf"d 'n h.- s. lttct od bt b l l00 r phftl' !I 
of the s chol H 1y It e r. t ure of th~ hh t o r-y nelor rthtlo.ophy of 
p hyti c\ 1 ",uCA t J"n . 
c d t Corh lIl ,. ,, : 
27 
1,. 'It, i n t he v,de t vc. ion o f 
•• (t Uft o f r~( r ~l'IC. ( o r l r es t ot th. t udy . 
u -"t~h t 1 . 
no.. .KO~ 4iU - p ,~t t.. 0 provfd. '''' " ''' y'f ~ o f t tl. ~ 
:1- 197'. u.'no 
h t lo o ( !'o . yifl"». of t ho. wi t n ~ (" hro{e,slo" 8ntJ thl)' o f 
't •• U'II)(to1"9Y"p oyl'd (o r ,11, " l Y. h o f h. J ("ftlll t. .ed 
o,! .. (ora o( COnt.." , ... " t y,': s t'IV lil"l-Cf Y 401. tf.'" m'@n t """.yd .. 
i~ ill \l 1tipu ~ . ,a, e'U"c h .. ' hod dey. \~ .. e l i ie". 1ly f or: {",ve., l • 
.520 1e • It . ~o\ .tJ I ~on\.ut A"" ."tt .. In C"'d"~ r Llndl"e" nd 
Ell i o t I\ ro('l.O ( ed ) . T • /{'.nrlt)4)OSc of ~I 1 P"' YChol oqy, n @d itton 
t t ''' '' Ut'''tt .. ". \ s: \ddt 
. t)~ t~nt n ~ l y"{s r .(Ci' 0 ny p rOCPf'u r • • ( o r ,'~'t> •• 1nc 
f'I r Qt . t l v~ f"'(~ en t o. tct-o ' :""et t ted r @( e r" nc" . , ~tt" ude., 
IUtl pf'lrD .t. :111 glv.n • • "'-9 Or doc:u.ent .84 
\ • t ot c. t ~ort"J o u Fn~ by Ho l tl 85 h • tm b l .-d .... y. l I\ t l(' 
" udy ea 'c ,. ... u.!e of h i" '~ ro ~'" ~. h~ve o t h .. r .t .. l hr fl t udi. 111 
Hut ('a.t . 8 ' 
81 { d., p . 5-07. 
Bb l (d ., p. '" 4. 
The C,en. r a 1 In'-") r "' r ' \ Co.pu t r J\prHo ch 
.T . P r~fl S , t %f\). 
8 \ r ltelf- II 1n Th., "'."dt' " 10u r",,1 of ~ w.,.,. ,. b • • i rt 9d 
by "pnt r a l topic t o d •• r fb., tr rnd fl in th., df . . (nK1ce r:, 1930 , 
101 : Shaft u , 10" . ) 
'leUR! 1 
(1) (II ) (Ill) (iv) (v) (vi) 
Source? £ncocunO H· .. ·O·? Chan.,.l ? Detec tor ? Decoding 
proc ••• 7 proC.II? 
Who fntention' What I. fOw it'. ..... 0 .(tec h on 
ot .end.r .. id uid receive • r.clphnt . 
'n t.r •• of t he Journa', thi • • ay 
be vi .. ed a. (0110.1 1 
contributors I "nteeod_n" cont«nt and editort.1 univeuity how 
or caUl •• analyd. of procedur •• .t.tt, author! tad v., 
arU c le., re9a rdi"9 practicing prescriptive 
.tc. •• lection t.acher., '1'. the 
other group. contribution. 
ot inter_ 
•• ted 
prote •• ional., 
.tudenh 
U • .fO nt' '!'to.t Uana h~l d~ ", ... .. c ..... " .. ry h~ o f'd e r 0 kG t"(er,,nc:., 
to t'l. ntfl:'~4."nU of the cu',,'''\:nl l i on. 'HI The r b~c:~round. 
"I' .toni ti~ nt "tneft h~y {"cUc",' _ho h c:on .. i d. r cj ,..1 v . n n<l 
( J t t.:-· t: \: ~c::" C' o ntt'lbutJOOl.."eJ 
l ' 
of. c r Uc l 4' i t ::-Ub l l'h~t • • ~tc:: ,. de thi. h fik r . l . t lv~ l y .1 I'le . 
1 . t'",t v . si t )' t iIII! .. .. J) r f' ( sor • l ech r .,.. , inc h,dJnv te,ch. r ,..1 ne r . net <::boo t t lt'c"." . 
t. C' t h\!r l nt t T •• !!d p ro(.ut~h. tticltJdtn, ~fot09i~~. i t o -
.... , Dd ps)'c o l oghh 
3 \fI- ro o "'ols\l. ~. p. tt'l",. 
8°5 •• ell the. r t, ~ cl t . 
On1."' anal y.it .und. or ' alh by H. c t eQOd 4U , 
Ince t h_:I' contai n the lub.tanc. nt th. 1""«. t lg,,,00n , 
.. eont.nt analys' . un b. nO be tter t han i t •• "It_ or 
ca t.god ••• 90 
howeve r, in o rd~r t o achl .ve thJ" .~ ••• ,. 110 1'. bet.roo.nle in 
32 
na t u r e U~n 0 he,.. Thl, WI . I n J) ... t.'fttce to • non-d .... ttlfd ar 
",. ,tctual category , and .al 0.".,.11y at'M eva bt. In vi .. ot th. 
In to ... at'~ t u rn hhed on .ach •• ''''01'. 
Holsti • • y. ot tM II 
... ,the ttxt la a"alyaect In order to •• k. interenc •• 
about the au. ... 01' .ntKedent~ ot the ••• • • 0., and .... about 
th •• "tbo ... 91 
b u t un.voidable, a. yet, IhdtaUone ,..-ardlft9 thle .l eaent of "ndy.J •• 
• n. que.tlon ot wtly c..r~dn lorts of contribution. 
r.o<.cur jn th. Journal In r.laUon to th •• apor'Anew of 
thoa. th ••• h, wid. ~ ... ty (and thell' lou,l'C • • ithl n it), 
i • • n a u_pt to .",.1 .... '. th. potency and ~zency o,f certain 
Mta of idu. a. they are appU ed to a .peciti c area, 41.0. 
to trace the c ultural or atruc:t\lul .O\arc e tro. whi ch tt.y cae. 
TM _. 1 .,.ld a-roue. i. opea only to interpreta tion and lnr.rence. 
and cannot be '.clent l f-iC'an"t • pl'ovn , to the .a'i.fac tion of 
qu,anti tallv •• oc10Iogi.t.. ~"rther. the existenc e 01 a .truc-
tural or c:ultural fon In concurrenee with. particular .ubJe-ct 
phi loaophy or pedaoooical at)t1. doe. not d_on.trate tf)a1. one 
~ the oth.r. Thi . do •• n't pr."."t, however, t he ""owth of 
!t:.!:~:a:U:~::t:=\!h:~e.~:c!t:;-:~ :::. l: t ~:;~" In .y 
9Oa.rn&rd BerehClft, Content Analy ... l-n c o.aunlcation R •• "reh 
(Clencoe, tlltnof. . : F r .. Pr •••• 19-D), ~. IU. 
910 1e F . Mo1.ti, ~, p. 606. 
92S • 8 • Ca thCArt, ~ 
nne I t. t h .. jO''''~41 , fr,,"'ludlno I t " 
We ,.. nO'ed . Arti cle. tpttc:f t J clI 1t y concct rned wi t h h • • tth uc'\tfon 
~ nd not ,..\ t.c1 t o phy, lc I KUCA t ion .-.re no t d ..,.1 t wf t 
f .: po!Jllble , , h. ,. ( o r o , hy pplylnQ Ho,",U ' , . 0 q l ,Q ] t o 
In Je. , o r t , .ubJect rM lo tort,v , nd ""fJ 009 i c.l ~ tvt •• thul , ch "9" 
o r . ' .hility 'lV#' r H",.· '-))1 b~ dP.."ne ut t'd Jlnd~" un ""I' t'ndf"9 of 
what r otlOh Abou , @' t he r on ... 
... . " ,.. o( t he .ubj.c t -ne! ~ ur"ou"dt no. t o 0 t tn 'n "CC'Jrat. II M1 
Intu.tt v .or"!l1"' . 9<C Th i , t . tlMo e thQ Y "hlc:., u ."ft. r ch. ,. , t n,ult 
9JNfP p. "'o t et', ~. 
MU on of t'" JO\,Itn. l Un,. ta .. , h. ~t t ."t.Hlona o f .IoibJeet philo-• 
• phy f.U l nto tbe t'oUowinv _ 'n e. t ~orf •• : 
1 . ldltC'qUl.ition ...... v atu e o f dhel opin9 & - I da r&nge ot _otor 
dd,ll. arid their i.pl •• nUUoo 
) . t;: .I'aet ... '·.~:J ·id(lo9 .... deve:'os-ea' or ftdera.hl p, di.e l~l!M. 
c~ .. ,.tion 1tt.ndor. J .. U btinO 
, . " e.l, and t l ,,,c •• ( I nch.d.1nQ r •• dJal and t.h.r.~tlc ) .... 
ctev._lo,a.nt f •• ound body for a butt y MUO., .0 a .. to be 
aJ lital'lly and {nct\latrtaUy potent 
-. Lett"" . And l'4'Ct.aUon -- dev .. lo,..ent o f .. Ut'.tL .... aC:\LvJU •• to 
caapen.aat. (or c hano •• 1ft 'M ItI'\lC. tvr& f work and UI •• 'ytc. 
5 . ov.ent ..... 4e".lop.en, 01 .. r •••• v ........ ea..unication, nd 
c r •• t;lvene .. . 
1 . ttealc1ua l eo. inaUcw. cat-oory ( .p«clLytl19 anv ot t -M bo\.'CI' ) 
The followlnQ ..... der l ved ~or ~ GQ9 Ic.al atyle : 
1. bard •• afMI 4 .. Ul •• d i .. Kt "'hod, t_cha .. ~ a authority. 
bph&eia Oft ... -. .. _"t .'''01 objKtlve: evAl u.tion 
2 . " lay nd daftC~ .... , .. ch l.". for c re. tJ v lty and .'C?I'"eion 
3 . ntr uurua And QaII ........ aore tufo .... l l 'Mche .. a. arbit.r, 
p.ar tlc lpt.n t . eoach. u ttll ... Uon of eo.:pe' ~ tfon and t ..... 
4. Cot,cbJno -.. II • ch .-ore lftt_ .... . "t.rpex.onal _ppro.ch which goe. 
be)"C)nd ,t.. bo.o.nd4d •• o f cl ..... oo. , VV- . f)f ~l.yinC' fiel d 
s . C.-bin" ft r c.trtu ....... ttu.Uon wb.r. "-01& chano •• acco rctJD9 to 
c I raa..'anc •• 
9~I.a,.dOft o~ $f>!evelb e'1!l' a .. tbodolO9Y 1ft ""The.. pldcht. : 
P.l't.ictpa.ftt •• rV'e AncI .,.,.,....nol09ht .. by 5.." ... )'11 T . 8n)fft in 
t.)a!U taU.e .... thodoJogl. W • .J. 1'i lat •• d ( ed ) (Pf'9ntt c e " .U : 19'(0) . 
pp . Hs:m. 
th e vehicle by which. chanve h.a _phasl. in th. contribution .• 
"alva-'. It Is .1.0 hopefully .ppar ..... t that certain k inds ot' 
~.900ic..l .tyl •• n 1 ttt certal" Id ndl ot lubject phi l oaophy. 96 
would tend to adopt • peda90VY • .,lch u,ed ••• reh •• and drUh to-
Uainv a c.heck Ih • • , ( ••• Figur. 2) aruelfta wUl b. ticked 
olt In t ·.,.. ot the cate90ri ••• l .... dy Utted under the h •• din91 
.ubJect phtlo~y - .. pedagogical Ityl .... contribu t or . 
Jntoraation 11'0. the CMc.k .h •• t •• t ll b. u.ed to . ake dhg .... ath: 
rrpree4ftt.ation t .. o. whieh .ub.~uent tn:.,.enc.. nd eoneluaion, 
vol. no. 
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See 1.7 on pAQ .. 34. 
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s •• 1 .. 5 on ~9. 34. See 1 .. 6 0'"' paO. 31. 
("1I\"'T 0 1. 
The rhy" · .... 1 ec!\lc lon 1 "'1 t~ . ""lted t a ' . i n tt, ( 0 "' t t ve 
Y 'I'I •• ' , .lth ot)e e'lf('-., on . dOl'f n.-ted I ht tm 'Y. ' .'!I o t 
g)"lru .. f c.'. The: .lt ~ • ., \ tan .". he DOU"ld 't ill SC 00 1 tn ·01'\ ,ap t !)" , 
~S)c:b" •• t ". 'lfMeh . d ~ r lng be l ~O· " • • pl yed • tot. l !fd-uca Ion 
p f n .•• ton; Ct'" M'k l d . U. t (' rift lrh ' • • Th. I" ... )f. t e. 01 9~-
" . .. t lc. 'U 1 ;M)rt ed h Oll'l Ce . n)l'. a nr: .0 •• rl), ~ "@'ft " (l( th i. 
r e(VI» .t . 'Th l . ppro.ch "'" lt n oul9 <"'r-th of t Tu r'n t {ovment 
( ~ d 'I P . l • • hn . ~y t I d .. nin. n ~ c: t",,.-y . H'. t . ..... 
9 r - 1"9 t ntue t. t lit tl e hn., ,,,.U on, 
'"',,, ... w .. r . Dio L t. sn'ov" df'd Inne", Ion." c ..... u.nco of 
dl .~ t l .t.c t l wi t h t ". , "'I "y .. t.... rl'lul r "n~ G) na. t l c .. _.t 
eo .I ",ed \l fthtnQ Ugh I.p at' r "'Uily . v&i l b I t In .c.nooh , 
wtth 90 1 . o I n .xtbll hy , 9tHt)'. ca rr l ga , ~ 9 t c. o C ao", fOnt. 
\1.0. ~ r tl If t\ChC",,(,"lr , d lr t o r "t .. (ll'l t d4pa.r en o f phy if: 1 
c.tton , t \:I" " " . )' u"~rc "nthrovoa~ 'r ~c ne,a'udnq . contI'! u ed 
UCA Ion. 
the 18 "r i t ' OucH Y t f:""ft t '\ t.t f"v .. "d eo ('on r ( v t t o o t h 
18 
t tle CO')n tJ nu.n~e o ( t tle trend In phy.i ca l eduC .. tf on a nd t o t eala and 
".u u r e.on t whlle ca t e r ing l o r lnd l v f dull l ne eda wit h s uch devl.c II" 
A, hJ . ·'ex-erc t Ie ."'chl ne... Th. Tu rn., t'OVn: . n t fl ou d .h~ t o t he 
locteUe. wUh "'.000 -.ben. 
186 $ t o l Q()() .". what ha . b •• " rete rred to ... the '".ttle ot t he 
. yUel . " W~aton . un. a_rhe. the p4f: r lt')d t hu s f 
• , .ther. curl. ted .fde by tfde. the t o r e ' gn born 
progr ... ot a e,..n and s-edt.h g"....utc., t .... _o<I{'f.d 
p rocraa. of C. therfn. Seek.r . " d 010 Letf:S •• and the new 
~:::k~r;:~;:; ::r::n~. P:O~"'iOft •• P.dwtird 
It ••• the "b.ttle 01 the . ,.t .... that .... the u fn topi c- o f 
dhcuIIJ on .t the 1889 Bo.ton Ph,"«l tralnin9 COnt' . .... n c- . which had 
•• it. P'l1'f'O.e t o ded de """tch O)'llna"l e l . y .t. 'h.ould b. ilC:optecl 
by the fted Sut . . ... now.ve r, Moat l •• d .... who ""Cr. not .... al en.lly 
.nd P4dAV09' ~ al1y attached to on. of t he • • .. t •• c-onc l udlltd that I'D 
.inglc ..... t. eoutd tully .eet tl: . ntre4. of A •• r i can aoct et)'. Sport . 
and 0UM-3 .~t unrepre.ented at t he cont. r.nc . , " w.r t h.l • •• • '-hI')' 
had 'Kurecl • phce . extracu r ricu l a , vi . ,tud ."t . c Uon . 
The t·."U., cent u r y b r ought wi t h J t rap i d . octa l chano •• I ne1 ud • 
.. b r oadftedi 'ducationa t phil osophy wi t h a p aycho.aoci.l o'rl ent a ti on . 
Potf UcaUy. amf I n . o<':ie t jl I " gene r ,, 1. , t he t i rs t t wo deead •• had a 
ha d at f t. het ohn Dewey . Thu •• a n ~rl •• nt.l or p r flPla tfe a tti.-
tude bee • • doa lnan t f n t he ~Ica t on a nd phY.',""l educ a ti on r. r til. 
9'7t\ rthvr Welton , The Makino o t A •• rl e_n Physical £dUcatfon 
(N. Yor'" N • .redft h PuSn.hingeo. , tQf(5 ). 
3' 
.~U'. not wtlll ng to ondu,. the d .. ,"d, o ( ... P ' OO rfi. th"t ., .. enU r.l)' 
d.vot~ to the dev~ bp .... nt 0 .treno th and .h .... ln .... ge Hen(:e, the 
new 'Ylt .. centered upon the ph),elcAt •• 8n 8venue tor pr~otlno 
edueatlon. a .t.een 1 ~20 .nd 1940, J . A. H ,h . nd J • ••• F".hlnv 
wn 1 h., con ti nued t.o deyelo;. the ·'n .. phll ti cd education " And 
h.l ped phy,lcal educf,tlon vain accept.ance •• a Ju.tlthbl •• epeet 
thl.tl cl , _nd r~re.Uon (Uled .ith phYllcal educatlon to tOt'll one 
('Irote,don. Sinc e 1950, ('Ih"dca\ education proou • have broadened 
c on.lderably to Inc lude . a ny ne. acthltt.. . SOJIIe schoo" In e tl t u tl!d 
a t' l tM: tur ... J ab'· appro.ch to te.chlno TAthor t h8n " .or. tradltio"A l 
rr,. the United Xlnvdo. and found lupport. I'hy.l e&l education , 
therefore, ha. th e (ottowln9 developaenta l protlle. " irst, ph"tl c"l 
educaUon developed a. An "".brett." concet) t tv .eq uen tt )' Inc l udtno 
edUCA ti on , lind R.cfution •• , the In,Ututiona U u tt ol; o t the 
u.b r oth cnncept . Peeent .to"' Indtc",- " breA\dno up o f this 
'l8c;u" L .... h, .. 'the MUle"t.r c h rl a Ua"1 t )' Mov .... "t, .. ,Journal of 
He,, 'th, !thyeleal Education. and ~.c re.tton , Ma" , 10&6. 
Dtty.l e: 1 .. d~C'.Uon •• (t ut ln troduc.-c;S In C'0 11~. cu u i . 
(:'u1 ftc! th«n v radu U " e. 'tend.d 0 , tt rt \ ~Knnd.r" . c.hOo1 
~nlcul a t o , lA t er t .taentAry schoo l r\u ' , icu t". , t I. an 
"n(or t uM t . r .c t that t I tt.r c "9. c an"o t b4! no t ed • • 
.vm p roachl"g co p lete P .. 09 ...... d nce :..n" . ' ftlen t .. " 
tlC'hooh In t M tnt t" S ta, •• • un lac:k o l"9ard.ud P .. 09 ..... 
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coll.V- l."el, -V., (Itnt .~ -: tHU ng. Nohb l~ .XCopUon1 •• t'~ t h. 
·OUM HlU SChool, "'I'\arnft'. " and Het h ... lngton'. Ph), School. Tn 
ti s. 'por" ('tub • • gyana.U c s oeteU 4IIs, 4Ind IndJvldu.. l . cont r lbv t ed 
•• lec t!,," o ( c t lvtH •• tor prC)9ua t nc\,ulon 'II'lito. ancr I . orten 
l nflu4fbC'H by adult l. l . ur. "'.fM;I 
new acHyl tit!. whi ch t hey (eel ..... o t v h ,e . In t her word , t h." 
.. n 't be n t oo t;u.ce • • f u t tn duea tlno t he p u. H e .s t o tbe f.hti..,e 
" ahle o C a c t t"J U.s. This J . In part ctv.e t o co ntllc.t in~ tnte .. e,S U 
lind live. wit In he rore.sio... *' . " hole, "hie PI' ven ' " 
con.t. t ent p ublir 1' 01. Ion.. 'i ft h , t h.r", .. an WId I' re1 .\I..,n. 
I Ip Mt"N!n a lh\ iel a nd pI'Iy.iea l Ky,C,u ..ion. C'I" UanJ..ed athlet ic 
.v' n l" ta-school, .. h ted p d o r t o c0.1", und o r t h4! u.bret h o ( 
~. Book.-alt-er an H. Vencl.-" 7 .. 
at v t eal rA t>11"M\ ( Pht lad.t ie, 
., 
nt r • • u r 1 __ 
uow@\per. hi rJ og p r cHces tlnd budt;eUrt9 cl@arty indica te thl. not 
.. pos ttion i nconlhte"t _Ith - hat it holds with the large v04"'a l 
an t i n AIIerjcan cultu r e. Sixth , de.p Ste the r .. Ung, that phydceal 
ab"ndo,..-nt o f t he t.,.. ph)' t1 c:at tra t nfno ) , thero a re perlocHe return. 
t ('o" " Jor ebph.a" on .. t tn.... Th.s. tend to b. "",," t .. proteuton 
COlilf. vnder fir. o r f. que. t lf\ned . -0., the dr"ft reJec:u or the 
Sevonth, t he re Put." fhtn I n { ncr.III.~ 'pec a t L .. ton In p r o fe •• l o nA ) 
a • ..,... r.t. p r o (e •• ion dev e l opod. " n(o rtunat.ly, Inc r a u td .pec hll-
,. .. tlon And overtH ".,ral { {CA tion h .... b e en ",ceo-pant ad 0 .. car t In 
I "Oly ol ot.rlc In ita que u (o r acad_I c s t a tuI. A. ~ p rn(e.alon , 
to .. b . . .. 'n ~~('.tfon. 
The v ... rlou. atruetur • • o( sod If t v . poUt l' ... l. 1'C'0noaic , ancJ 
r.Uoloul, tnflufllce phy.l ca l education conaide rAbly. Tn tent o ( 
thuI: 
the .r. of the 'organh"tlon ean' within our 
d_ocratfc, capitaliltlc loclety, h •• (urther d •• troyctd 
",an', idenU··· ... an i ndividual. Tn. locfety wh.r. 
p lunlhtlc phllolophi •• of phydcat h.alth and ncr.lII _ 
tJon education ed It, .nd " ..... fed.ral gover-mont 
P9rhapI Adopt' • lal.,.a..fatr. attitude. tho r •• ultant 
~~:t~::=!n~{8fuct in our ' p9daJhed ar •• "ill tend to b. 
JPurthe,.." r . , the i ntlu",c. of nationa lla • •• y be .ub,uaeel t.nde r 
politic., and d.,pll. the vi " that It la dltllcult (or s trong 
phy,lcal educa Uon p rog r" • ..-pr •• ent. • re j e c tion ot other culture. 
and tho .,tablhh ent ot a nalion_littie Identity. Hone _, It ••• 
1018.'. 7eigle r , PI'C!bl_. in '-he IfS.tory and Phllo.ophy ot 
Phy.Jc:al P-ducaU.on and Spor t (JUlnoJ.~ SUp"_ JQ71), p. '5. 
pou t t. (or 'I • • v a .. der ...... 9 t t he .... . C . p • • • ;\ . Dr oc..c!ing s t o 
t " t ". l Q2(\,1 t •• Ad • t t tt,. ~I t.-d Shte. a d e vo l ved 
A P-rOO ... •• ot ph".. ica t .o..c .. U o n _hIeh _a. c.harac t.ri,ed by 'nfo ,...Ut" 
ltd n ., ~ .. f "'("On nationa t ' porta . .. 
P'urth.r.ore, t M t~.nl 9ov .. r_ n t lal'~t )l .... r •• " I, or J.' . 
•• .ely' •• rU c l."'Tb. ""H.dc an .. 102 \md.r the ."'.pi c .. of the 
P ...... ld."t'. Coundt on PhytJc.t 1'1 1,.. •• ba.. plaCed national ~Mj. 
physical to( tn •• ___ , f : t}'1 t . 1 t b I t. l ted pow.r to en.torc •• 
t~ .-cono.tc Ur\IC: t u".lI o f socie ty aho h-.v. th.i r Intluene. on 
phY'ic.al ed'uC6tlon In a va r1.. t y of wa".. For . ... p t •• t he d.-velop-
IiMnt o f i nt.r c1'lo1a.Uc .'hl.He, ov.r instn.cUonal phy,lcal educa_ 
'ion p rogr ••• . y b. reflecHon o f c __ erctaU_ In ,port (Ut.r'no 
down tovethtr wi 1.h the vnd.rt"tng value s trueh". o t i t.1 J sa 
tbat _~sJ •• o ccwspeU tiOft and .Iftfti-o ., aU ~.ta. -\Iso, 1ft 
" actv.nc.c! tkhr.otOQlcat soct .t)· raDtdl" ~ifl.9 t (JIWa rd. a cyb.rc"t . 
t,,,.'t state. tber. u_t b • • 0 .. DeC.h .. ni .. ". -Meh tft~ .. (or all 
c.an b. "ftI"ed. TbJs •• c b.nh" .".t aho cate r to r the COftCOltJtant 
inc ...... In ld." ... liM by v irtu. of ed'-lCaUtm for teit".1' .•• 
ReUg:lon aho ba. ha,d t U inlhumec t o t he ... tent 'Mt Gunther 
Lu .. ehen rertr. t o .po.rt .. .. P ro t e.".nt .ubc\llt·ure In eberJ.n tll!.r ••• t03 
The c:oabinaHon o r • • 'ro"9 .cbl~ent n.-ed and <!.' ... ,.· ... d Ou.t!fJ caUon, 
bo t h c.ha.ract • .rJ.U c s of V.c Drat., nt hie, he...,e een In.l l uenth1 
i f not t.he- b st . of \lI4:r lcll n «plt_ U •• aM \lch or I t s phy 1 .... 1 
ed\ac. \lon . 
•• 
All o( t he . e .oci 1 ttrulttun • "oH t fc., e<:onCley, nd nliofon, 
U "probl" 11. 
" ro. .he d"t~ cnl1ec t .d ",,,d el"lla' tH;! , rankino. [ndicaUno the 
d~jnanc. a( On. th ... over Anoth.r ( or HC" y • • r •• r. p rodUCed. 
rantcl n9 (01' .-act, tlubJ.et phllosophy and pedagoglc"l "yl . OV.r t he 
'ohl perJ od 19f.l-1971 , and ~ ) '" s.t o t tabt •• h,dJCA ti"9 t he 
ercent·o. OCCU1'I'enc. o( .ach t h .... (or the 293 a rt! ct.'. analy.f'd 
ovtt r t~ toh l pert od. 
Table 1 
1963 
1. rniveuHy and schvol p y.lcal 4tdueaUon 'Uf( 
2. In t e rested p r ot ... . on.l . 
3 . MM lea l ar?C1 " .. lt h J/eraonn.l 
4. " clat n t .traton 
S. Art . I\nd A •• tt~UC. I»r lOn" • • I De e r._tlon p."onne . 
I. Pniv.,sSty ","d .chool physic 1 edue.Uon "a(f 
2. 'nter •• t ed pro( .... on.1 I Medlc.a t and h.a lt h I>4'rao,," • • I 
AdrIIIIJ"htratora 
'10 contr.butions (roa reer •• Uon 0 1 art,. pe r -annol 
1..,5 
1. ·"tv.,.ft" and .chool phyfolcAt educ.atton .taf( 
• lnt.r . ... d p r o t e .. tonai. I Arts and • th. t1c. p.uon".t 
4. Rec.r • .lUon per.on". ' 
5. edtc~l and hea t th pet.ofWle . 
No ntr-fbutiOft. (ron act.inl tr. t o r . 
•• 
19t" 
1. I'n(v.,., ty _n d choot phy.lc ... ) educ.Hon stA ff 
2 . fnt"'.U ed p rof IIfona h 
3 . I\dllhllt rat o r . 
4 . qec r •• U o n I Art. and " e.1h«tU c: . pcraonne l 
o (.'ontrlbu ti ons "' 011 Modlcal An d h •• l1 h ". r ,o"n. 1 
14ft' 
t. Vnlvltulty "n ', .choat r./1ya l e 1 educa ti on . t (, 
2 . R'K r • • tlon p9rJionnet 
J. fnter •• ted p r Of."lnn.1s / Med l n l Md heollth rHtr .onn 1 
S. ArU and ••• t"eUc , lM"'Oflne l 
poto con tri butions fro. act.tlni.tr . t ors 
19 . 
1. Unlv ..... ' tv and I chool physic 1 4tduca ti on .tAff 
2 . ~.C'r@. tlonat P .... onn.l 
1. rnt.'.Ued p rof •• Jonah I Art. pe r sonn.t 
No contributlons fro. .~tnJ.tr tou li nd a.c1lcal and 
h«al th p .... onn.1 
196. 
t. llnlvarstty and Ichool phy.lcat educaUon .lAff 
'. Peere.Uon p.r.onnet 
'J . 7nt.retted P,..,t ... lona" / H.cIlcat and health personne l / 
Ad.lnlUntors I rhl .,.r.Crtnel 
1970 
1. "1v ..... fty and I choot physical .cruc" t{on staff 
2. Jnt rest..., p rofe .. 'onals 
3 . Rec reati on peuonn.l I Arh And A .. theU e. / j\d.l"h tra t o r a 
10. )I~ica l and h.a lth p4t r'on n.- l 
1971 
1. nh'enf ty And '~ool phy,ical education ttaft 
2 . Jnteuu-.1 p r o teuion.1t I Jle-e reatf o n / He"J t h and 
•• dic:.t personn.l 
n con1ti b uUons fro. ada'"i • .,. to ... or Art. per sonne l 
19 7 2 
I. '"nJversJ ty 3nd school phystca t odUCA tf on U tt 
2 . rn t erluted p r ote • • Jonah 
1 . Rec .. e.Uon personnel 
4. Ad_lniUrators 
5. Arb :and aeUheU c ~l".onn. l 
i o contribu tfon fro. _",1 ::= 1 And heat th per.onn_1 
1. l 'l'l i .ui t )' Ilnd u 'tot" l y.l e; flfuc atf on st"rr 
l . Pe crHUon pe.rsonnel 
l . d.tfti 1'tr. t o r , 
'0 COnt,,! ut 0"_ fro_ r' .nd .... t h. t t C' . I l.cti c:. -"d 
h~1 th On" o 
f a 1. ~ 
rUC&Vt1 a TnT S ~"'lO KRALl. " \'fCt~c 
F'('IR Tl'S ~sq l(\O 1 9~)" 19' ] 
'~ lver.J: t v and! .c...tt 1 ,..hyeic:a 1 ~c:atfon _ht'f 
• lnt __ r •• t lld p r o fe •• lonal, 
. ·~ f.atton pef,onnel 
• • CIIIinutra t ors 
S. rU And .... l..l\.Uc. per.onne. 







a t - rg • ..,er , c 1N-fly (r~ t t'$ h. 1 •• {" t ha t t ho do J ft",nt 
s au r co ... era. .{1Mn l h .. ~ro (o.,Jon ft".l f, I •••• unt ..,euf.ty Me: 
ThJ. -o",ld conl inl t e. t"t •• nt1ontKI .. rUtf t" tn ... prole •• lon 
.ar. und ,. ~ubject 
~ 10 pby. thoat It , the h'Cre l ed ~rr.nc. of the 1.taur • .J..nd 
.7 
in t he t op three r "1cj"~ 0( . our ce lI.nd e r e ve r y c l o •• t o In t e t t t .-d 
p ro te •• lcnah tn ttlnt, o t oveull purcen tago o f contri bution. 
(dl tt.r.nc e o f O. foQ~) . 
The ,. ••• Jntn9 thr •• cateood •• c QabinH r •• ult ed in 'lnt)' t'.21~ 
ot th , to . t contrlbutt o nl. A. CQi •• nted on «Arlier, the •• d lc 1 
nd hea lth l<Nrc •• xi.ts no long.r, evft'l though it wa t al~JnJ(i c.nt 
In th., tc)nMtivo y«;t.", o f phYltcat edu ca tion. rt _$I su rprS .lno in 
vi .. o f the .e .. oenee of both .ove .... t and play/dance A. da.Jnan t 
U, ••• under t he n thu two ute90ry headJng_ th.t luch " , • .Illt 
.... rc.nt.o. of .out;c •• c ... (1'0. .rt, nd a.,the tic. ~raon"~t. 
P'ur t h.,..ore, no .tnCjJt. CMltrlbutor within thh CI'4tQory ... evIdent 
." anythinG ald." t o • p r09cnt tor of th e d_lnant th ••• or .ov_.nt 
And phy/dance tn the •• ". thet L,.aban h •• ~ tn England. ~o •• Y.r, 
•• ny o t :~ ... 000re •• of arUcl ....... i ch 1'.1 t~ to .o" • .nt ,.ubJeC' t 
p.'tllo.ophy Of' iU concoaft:.n t ~.Qogl('A1 , tyl •• er. dJ rtc lly or 
h.df rectty I!'nglhh and . c..,ld, tMevtott!. hAve betn ! nI'humced by 
Lahan. 
nn. o f the ,. ttributa. ot a prot •• ston" utonoey o r the •• an. 
by .~Jch poUc)' and direction .'0 C:oc(d.-1 trOll .ttMn. enc c, t.ho 
aajor! ty ot the I" ,e.c rl p t!ve wrl Hng o t .. r rot ••• t on .un c •• tr«l 
it. own rank. It I t I, to re.ain 5uch. the "oU Itgnftlc:ant ou"'tc.one 
o t the .analys's ot sour ce. I, the overwheJ.{ng ,",rcentoO'e <roe t M 
core o t the p rote.,t on (un l ver.t t~ II.nd . chool phy-,S c al educat ion 
e ta tt. ;'6.55). TM, "oul:1 tend to r on t ll'1!l "" tnc r • • • fn9 dltg '4C'1 
Of .a u tonOM y "nd .ctlng •••• eal) ' b)' _hJch the pl'o f ... f on h aa t n-
tatned. !.iowev.r , the araJnan-:o ot the lel aur. and recr. "tlon t h ... 
togUl\er "'Itb the p e rcentage o f lOUI' C8' Attr'':'tu Ud to recr n tt onal 
pl'lu onn.l lI!! ay r ."r e •• n t tncr~au'd "r e h1'%. , lo "I\htn the p r o -
T. 10 .) 
1. ".41 th lind (t t n« .. 
2 . Skill !l cquht ' ens 
, . I. «J s ur • • nd ' .. ,._Uon / Spo t t 
5 . Cha.ract.r t,.Jnln9 
6 . Mo .... ent 
196" 
1. 1' .. 1 t h and I t tn ... 
2 . ""0\1« .. n1 
1. I~ehu r« a nd r ecre a ti on / Spo r t 
5. !ikl ll Ac rlu aUt on 
t:- . t:ha r act.t tr Inf n; 
1965 
1. Leisure and rvcr." tf on 
2 . tlov.ont 
, . J-f . 1 t h nd fi tn ... 
.c . Sport 
S . Skil l -cquhltlon 
6 . CMtactClt ttalnJn~ 
19"6 
1. ,",ov_en t 
2 . Skill ''' rzuhltl?n / Ch. n c ler trAinfno 
.c. Le l aute and roct._tlcn / He_ . 1tl "nd ({tn ••• 
6 . ~port 
19 7 
1. OVeQofttt 
2 . L.llure an d r«rg" ti on I SkJ l1 "crluJ.t Uon 
.c. , ttif, lth a nd ( !tne .. I Sport 
b . Charac t.r traJ nt...., 
•• 
19 • 
I. 0.- "" \ 
2. L@hur e "" rec r.-U on ' . ~ e.\ tt .nd (. tne • ., I r\ 
S . SkUl ACqu i si ti on -. Char f": '.'" trdnt ... ; 
19 • 
t. o~ent 
2. LeJ . u re a n d r tte r •• tl on 
:1 . S'd tl .c.quj gf to,", I Sf'IO U 
5 . Ke lth t.nd tltnes . I Chuac. teJ' ttAtnl&9 
1970 
1 • • O'V •• en t 
2. Ld."r. and rK r .... t ion I Sk11\ Acquisition 
4. Hut t tl nd it t., . u I ~, 
fo . r ,..c te" traini ng: 
1. ~O'V_ t 
, . Spo r1. 
19.,t 
' . Lei.1ol1' a.nd ,.,c rH-ti o n / $ld ll cqut. t t l on 
5 .. &u,c t l!r trai ning 
to . t-t .~ , to. and CI t n • • 
19 2 
1. Lri . u l". fIJ'Id reel •• tlon 
2. ov .. ..,t 
Sld ll acquh l U OfI 
4. J.{talth and fitne .. 
5 . Sport 
6 . ra l nln; 
191 3 
1. Let.or" " net recr •• tt on 
2 . "·ov ... nt 
'l. Sld ll '" C'lui . t U on 
4 . " . t h _nd ({tn." 
5. ("barac te .. t f In in ; 
e. ~rt 
49 
T b l <C 
t. ,",o wc.cn t I . 80 
2 . Letlure a nd r r~U on 2 .1 8 
3. SkU) acquto t U on ) . ('19 
4. " •• 1 th M MJ t ttne.. 3.81 
• Spor t <c. 09 
t . Chau.c tu t r Atn i"9 .s. 7 
T. 1. 5 
PBRCQrltACK TOTAL NO n VERAU. Me r He 
FOP. T~a: Bit tOO 1963 .. 1973 
" CotIbtnaUon ca t4t90ry , .. or. than one lub j e c. t 
p hi 1010phy ) 
1.lIo'ov ... n t 
2 . Lelluxe and recrhtlon 
] . ~l lt ",equisition 
4. H .. lth and l!tnus 
5 . part 
~ . Chara c t e r t ra i n ing 







b y a no ther It .dy diseov .. r e d In t he p r o,. . ". 01 .n ... y.... Entitled 
"Si gnpo.ts t Or the SevenUe. , · .an .. rU c l .. by Oorothy L. "''' '1 la, It 
r evi ... t ha t Uudy tltt i e h " the (o ll o win .., w",a ry of pu rJ)()su . nd 
" ethod , 
To lc1tntfty t h e tre"ch and i'I" .' to.t Ukely t o 
influence the goah. p r (o rl ti .s •• nd e urri e ub 0 1 the 
eventte., opJ nton ., ••• oli d t.e! fro. r.ader. in aU 
the geOgrapM C'al dht"{ e t ., 01 the A . .. ri can A .. ocbUon (or 
» •• hh, Physic..l EducaUon, and PecrHtton. In tprt h9 
1971, an opt nlonna1 rp. • • s distr i buted to 476 '."r ••• ntatlv. 
t a e.ulty or both pubU c " nd p rfva t e t naUtu Ti on. or hiohe, 
educaUon 1n 48 nat. a nd C • .,.d.. Aceu.ulat!f'd tr_ ) 41) o r 
7 X 01 the parti CipAnt., da t a •• re a na ly,ed a e cord.l "9 to 
".l'c '"'''_9. of 1'0$ on •• • • t 
J04D• L • F01 .. nh., "S i g npo ... ( o r t he SCVftttl • • , " ourn .. ' ot " . .. \t h . 
1 1 ' «1 £ducaft on, and !).c r •• u f o"_, "ctob.r 1973 , pp. 33-16. 
51 
Co n !lpl'Ju4tntly . l hlt a f or enttoned 'tudy Is referr- d t o tn t hJ. eMJl ' ''' 
t o sUP$1Ort t her findLnvs of 1hlt I t\HIy. 
WAS one of the subject phi losophy t.Vi tl a. ti on'l 'f acted "' .... 
j UIUfJ,..tlon ( o r ri'ytfca l educathm ' , potf ti on o n the currlculu .. . 
clln b. seen tn ta J@ .. , I t oo;cup led l ut poli tlon t he 1t.1" ,a"\Uno 
concludes: 
'0 .. . ree t of CO" t ... ~lOrary 1 t ( fl I s untouc hed by t h. 
all"perv. ,ive dyn&t'tlrl of chanoer • JM,.ona l, technol ogical, 
and proteutonal ... tor chAnge t. the A~h of t oday ' s 
society. 0 phllolophy o f cu rrteut ua , .due.Hond 
:r~~:;:;; :~: :;nP~:=::~~:iv~ ' . ~ O;.~n:~~~{o~ClCpone"t of 
Ch .. nge ha. take" place wi th.in the p hytieal vduca tion cuntcu l ua , 
and cha r ac t er t .. atn1no A' t ho d. t ~ Indica t e no lonlJer flOUt •• A' 
.. eSt.!".n t lubJKt philo.ophy l eogiU •• tlng physical f'ducatlon. 
Another tradiH onal .ubJec t ph i lo.ophy u.ed in the ..... •• y AJ 
ch.rZ).~t.r tr"'nlng, which , •• pointed out In t he overyt ... o f sub. 
p r 6b l _ I, .ek •• pe .. iodl c ... turn. to dOllfn"nc., t. f t tn ••• end 
h •• lth. O\I rS ft9 19 1 "nd l Q t> 4, tM, th@'""!e "81 .o.t p r Ofttnent , and 
' n 19 S it wa. rank,d third. Aft.-, t holl t, it declined t n t"porUnc., 
howev«r, nd nnkccf four t h ov.,.l l on Tables 4 And 5 . Its hloh 
po.iUon durtnO the e. rl y pa rt o r the r-dod ea)' hAve rcau lted (raa 
the e"Pha.ts p lacO'd on it by fthn ? Kennedy 8nd the (Mugu,., 
quently, however, it . p r a-lnttnc. WAned pe r har'. a ided by .ntt."", !, 
10S0. l.. . Po rn ' a t Ibid., p . 26. 
da h t hdlca t 
a.ln .. n t J"',\.1. rt . 
c t on "d 1419it1-.. , fo r phy. c~ 1 edvca t lon . t'en« , P' ,..ta., 
1. to, in t ...... o f t e fln ltlon of th p rot .... on And r ...... 
, .. nt o ( • t h.at: 
tncrNdn9"p !;I. on 'f'Ct ",.I:!b ' oott 1 9Oah. • 
~.ed t o tbo , . ot (hne.. nd ..... rC'h .. Ylh)t~y , nd 
the ac rt(Wfled9 •• ~t t the l port.x.ot At 1s hc t lon o t 
:::J)~A::: h:ve .1!;~ t~~ t ~: l~~A t ~;a:l!:e!!~Y6t,.nd oe.r 
Thh tt not t 
, A, Jt h ... d • In t be ~ U , bu t ra t her t . , dyrtng the dClolJ 
l(')#oD . L. ,"ol'n1a , Ibid. I p . 14. 
S l 
I n h e t , f t . I\Ot.ltoc nt ic ."rhad~ p r o a b l y p ia , • _o r. iapo rtanc e 
on t hh. t t . no t '''' ' r,d ( "g . t h.~.tor • • t o find t hi s ." COna\an , 
the da.h,..,oce o f the 1 tt.r • a .Uo J eet pMto-sophy, Fotnh ' , s tudy 
•• d e t he (ollowing c()fIttraaUon: 
The prh. ry hlue appears to foc u, on .Oy_~t 
educa tion VI ... lc:ttl requt rftMnt. DIIl'pond_"',' open_ 
."d ca...nt ... e'lectH stronQ , uppor t (or OV ... nt 
educo1IUon a. one", l"ab l. ',,"lntng ' p? oach , not 
'ute •• , rity Halt4'd to the el • ."" .. y level. ••• 
Othen coa _"ted that knowledge"ble t •• che .... -Ill 
u.e .ov.lft) t educati o n al " ~.h r o r Iklllt ••• 10 7 
It h no t unutud (or an ... t. UbJKt p hi I Olophy t o • nt:o r por. t. 
previous .u.bJ.:t philosopht •• 1n orde,. ,I', 1 I t .. y be r~ rded at 
leo · ttM t 't nd J""tl ( tab l e tn ••• I' l'evi oual y und., atood leTl •• a t 
.. e n al ."" tevcr new . r gu ..-nh Ar e put (or t h f,:u ft. Thul. the t op 
t.o ranking pbl b opbl.s . t ~e on •• whJ ch d Olli lnated the lilt. O' s 
and • • 
nnkf!d b.- low th.,. -hU. r ..... ntng . ... n tlally unique . 
Th e d a t A lndicat. t h a t 1.hu r . a nd r ec ru!l n ha4 t~ s-..cond 
lrr7C•L • ,.n rnh . Cbld., p . 15 . 
fl IA( firu dudng t h4l' 'let two y"'n o( - I ud., . ,( th tho ,-.e r".nc 
of wh c.a l r ai t h r f/!f"r_ to... ".,.. C I A.S,· l ns " ntJ th. chan~a. in 
" di ed in tho be l ief 
Ih t • n b . ~ue .. t .c! t o Uit such fr.l IP p r o t l h b l y. Thi s r el.lt. i n 
t h.lit d.vulOf*~n t o f ye t no th e r vbJ ec t phi l osophy _nd leg' U . tlon 
t 11 )'J ng C',.,, 11 . ".duc a t-f o n (o r t l aur ." _ nd "we nVlt p r oao t e ll t e t hut 
'po rt , " nd ctl v J t l .. . .. SO onc 4l' 'gAfn . physi c a l _t4uca tt on f, ~b l e 
t o Al nhln Itselt by v t l th lng " ! h ! tt t n th~ Ideo l oyy o f OI Ocl9 ' Y 
by ' "co r rentin; I t 
lnc .. . . . tno .. upper t t u r e l ecti v e ph)·s i c ... . .cue tlon 
a n d l ull l.-q\utnt p r ov isI o n o f o r .Jll t_r b r . d t h ot . ettvl y 
de ' gned to .ppeta l t o ill wt du pe e t r u. ot ta l ent nd upl ... 
ration ••. • e& rl y " :>h ., on l l t e l ong s lc: t l 14 a nd co. 
educ.\ t l ona I 8c t' vlth . f' I n~ r_i\'f ng l y evt d.nt.' Oq 
()p n·tm ~ r e'ron u . f "d 'c~t.c .19n 1t l c nt .vp;>or t o r 
i"c r.~u{no tn tr lUtu J'a h wh i ch t rlVo l ve . any •• s opposed t o 
I nt . ... ehoh. tel' " . 'reo ll egl..,. .. co.pq tl tton which ph,\. 
1000, . K. GIl lb r al th , l h . , (fl u." t Sod. ty, 2nd ed . (London : Pen . 
oul n, 1913 ) . 
I t)90 •L • "or n t. , thief • • p . ' 5. 
.h. .... c a1)i It t~· o( -,. I CWo' . 11" 
N.r h 
hat be t po rted fr Brit .. !n . 'I f!f'Iti oned \anti r con t dbu t c u t 
••• tJulth:.nlo r y tl'tln" ! " 9. !t:OVH:tnt. 10raUOt'l. 
p .... (: tu 1·ltOtor develOJ*Oftt, and Itra ' c gJe-t cf •• J gned '0 
eneou"agc • • l(·dl .. ~ l on, ,.tf-6t,ctpUnc, pro l~ 
.ol ytn~ 1,"111. 'nd cr •• Uvlt). thrC!USI~ danc. now ctl.nctc ,.-h: . 
taO •• of' .o r e "ctva.nCfll .'ment.,. )' hVllell1 edu.cati on 
prog ra III 
1'. d:11" c.c ted 1 , Qi ven i n Forni,', ('onc l u . !on. Thu .. : 
10 I"e l . t "den'. lc:na- ttl ... l y e • • 1 beh . tron~ t.h-' nd 
taft. tiona; t o " .lp 'h. achic,' .... degr. t 'etf-
c: t ua l h ll 1 n , 0 attu •• I'-<lt clpU n •• • n Itun~t1ve 
~:7~~:. \ ~. aT c- UengJ ng educati on .. 1 p r ior i t t .t ( I' t he 
lndivld\lall. t I t .~ a r. t ha t tKh.l.ution . In t his ,~ P Ylle 1 
11"o . t. . "or nJa t ide 
tU O•L • r nJ a , tel'.. 
\t ~O . L. . ' o %'-..:J a, , Ie •• p . -'t . 
t hu deyelopD n t (I n te m. of J h , t ~ c:d h) . ped 9OO 'ea l 
I ~ yte 1n hl ch t het t " .... too ~ r I, no hmger a n C!'x tr e u t l'lc r Ih rhn , 
tor e x ep l e , the dri 1l 'e roc.n t approach , bu t One who ncou r aoe. 
jnd {v l du~l dey l c ... " t can .u:h i.-ve hI , . 8y vir t u nf t h" " roc 'I 
d i scuI.ed . , ,' l l. ,. fn thlt . t udy , I h .dent , ' eonlc loUI". " i l hal",", 
J t h pr Olen t ed. o v e nt educaUon co r r e lpondl wJ t h An 0\' .1" I 
trend ,f n eduea t {on t owa rela ca teri no (o r the J ncJ h tf.6ua l , - 110.1"0 
c r tiri t y ~nc.I (r~ ClCJl r alf on r a the r t han tryt no t o (f t students 
into r recfotend".d o ld. o r ca tevorl .. . t t &1'0 c on(Ort.s wi th the 
c loling len tence I . .... . very . rtfnent t o al t that ha , be.." ~ i l cu"ed' 
No l_utabl. p&racSl~ cd ''' ' t he r e are, .yrhd 
alte mat. l ves {or the tutu,. .. . The tyc c ••• 01 t he d!ad p l J ne 
••• !"lay be doter. tned by J u c.pad ty t o .tre" l c r ea.dyv , 
sol,.. t'u trU 1tng , heourhtJ e goat. r e Sn t o rced by puto~nce 
objec tivH; to a cknowleod9 _ I ,d.l..,t t r .nds and lllu ••• rod act 
~ ~r::::r:::;":!~~ :'l!a:~~fl~&fntaJn cuzr.lcuhr rot w a,ftce 
11 
rab t e 
YEI.0t.y 'lANK :c; ~1' PEn,\Q".GY 
lOf\ J 
1. Dr i ll t' NI t x.te Ss" 
2 . tn trAlllurAl . and oaa.~ 
1. rc:a(' '''l no 
.c. Ph y al'td C!.nc. 
• • Fo,.nJ" , i 'd . 
0,....: 
Dr oll ~ n d ~xp r cis~ 
2 . P I ~y nd d"nc~ 
COol c hi n!: 
~ . l ntram ural s a n d game 
I Qf-S 
P l o y a nd d. nc 
2 . Dr i ll and e xe rcise 
Coach l n9 
4 . T ntra~ r~l s ~ 9~c 
1 9 M 
1. Pl a y nd da nce 
2 . Dr il l and ex~rc·5e 
3. I n tramural s n d 93mes 
~. Coa ching 
1 9 7 
1 4 Dl1lY t1 nd c:! ltnce 
2. Dr i ll ~nd c xer ise 
1. Co a chinc I tntr mu ra l i 'nd oam~ 5 
l Q 8 
1. P lay a nd dan c e 
2 . Dr i ll 'Md exe rc ·se 
) . Coachin9 I In tramu r a 5 n d ga mes 
191-9 
P l"y "ne! d"oc e 
Dri ll and ex~r se I Cn aching 
4. n r ~ u r~ 1 5 and garn p 
l Q7n 
1 . n l ~ y nne d~nc~ I Drill ~n~ ex r ci s e 
J. Coaching 
.... . J!'\tt'. ur 1 ~ nd 9~;:es 
1 9 7 1 
t . Dl a y nd rl ~nce / Dr "t ~ nd xerc isc 
3. Tnt r mu r Is nd \I es 
4 . Coachi ng 
I. " hy ,"\nc dA n 
2. Dr! I I And e x rc ; 5 • 
3 . Coach i ng 
4. Tntr "\t:" u 'n\ t 5 " nd 9' e o 
19 7 3 
I . P lay a nd d~nc" 
2 . Drill ~nu ~x~rci 5 e 
3. tntramural s ~nd 93mes / Coach io9 
I. P l ay "nd dance 1. 36 
2. Crill a nd axe-rei s e- 1. 54 
3 . lntrnmura l s nd ga",es 2.90 
4 . Co" ch i ng . f)/) 
TAble 8 
"E ENT GE TC>TI\L 1\ '0 O'/CRi\LL 'lM.1< T 'G 
FrIll THE PE IlT 0 19"1- 1071 
Co mbina t ion c (1 tegory (more than one p e dagogi,. 1 
styl,,) 
1 . Pl a y "nd d(1nc c 
2. Drill a nd "xe r ci e 
3 . Tnt r ~mu rals and games 
C"aching 





fI . 19'i 
8 . 19% 
"tyl e 'c; confi roed to ~ r'e rt .:. i n ~)C en t by t he di\ t a which t'cvca l play 
!,r d ' g o9Y, mov e ment ed uc;ltion wou ld b e l a rgO!ly · .• orthless; the two go 
h and i n h nd. 
The trad i t i on 1 ~ ly l e of d r ill and cxe r c i.s r p l "ceO second on 
59 
o t t a Ie, nd 8 . Th i s s t yl h~5 been t e 
~uc .. t ion ovor t he ),cn r .. ,\ nd cause o f th e ture of p hy,;cn1 
eduo t'on it will a ll.ay. be p r" .. lnen t. i\ .. t hough fi t ne.s a nd t-"31th 
d c li n"d as " subjec t philosoph)' i t is sti ll " su((lcien t under -
current ° influenc" edaQogy , in a d diti.<'n t o whic" ' t wa. noted 
that skill acquisition r~atned ~ co nstl\nt subject p h ilOSOph y . Poth 
of these phi losophi e s p redom'nan tl y c8k e use of A drill a nd exercise 
t ype of ped agog y. 
De.pUtc leisure and rec reati on' 5 hiSh ranking "s a subjec t 
philosophy , here is no corres pondingly high r anked ped a gog)' . Thi s 
is because leisure and recreati o n i. 50 d i verse thAt i t cakes us e of 
" .. hole rang e of pedagogi c a l 5tyl '1' (u.uall y a.si gned to t he c""bi n ed 
cAteQOq') o f whi.ch tntr","u r81. "nd (jame s together wi t coaching we r e 
",('1s t r opular. 
1 nt r" ~~'Ir" 15 " nd game s t ogether wi t h COi\chi ng rank l" n on Tab l e 
nd ar e 'very c lose t o each other on Table 7. Their pOS itions a re 
dlle to t h e tact t h;,. t t he t wo ed.:.gogies r a nked a .we th"'" c a t er to 
much of ~hat is t augh t i n phys ical education . Coach i ng is mo.t 
c l o sel y cor el;,. ted .. ith t h e .u ject "" l o sophi e s n f sport and character 
ra'ni ng, oth of ~h ich were" t he bott on of t h e ran~lng fo r phi lo-
.ophie. . F'u rthe""ore.· t corresponds w' t h . ntenet-olas t ! c/eo11e91 "te 
a t h l e t ' cs which (or the mo st pa r t i. deemphas i zed by ph ysical educa t o rs. 
I r onica 11)' . i nt r '''.u '" 15 and games which phys; cal "duc ... tors s"y s haul d 
be ""'pha5i z ed ins t ead of interscholastic. have ... e q u a lly l ow ranki n g . 
Thi. is largel}' due to spastllodic ou t burs t s concern!n; the intramur;)1 3 
app roach rathe r tha n " continuou s ('(fort on the !l3rt t:o f the p r o fe ssion 
to e le-vAte i t. 
4 \PTEfl V 
Summ"ry 
. u s ific~ tion s (or teachi ng rhy5ic ~ 1 d uc a t lon ha v e ~ h i (ted 
(rom a t r Gdi t i~na l emph si . on (itnc~5 a nd ch~ rac t~t· tr3 in i n9 to 
educ3t ion (or lei sure 'nd l ife ti ~e 5 ,ort ~ ~nrl the desi r ~bi lity of 
~e l(- ~ctu~ l : z tion via movement educ3tion. The s tudy ~r9ues t h ~ t 
those ch anges p'f ., llt- :\ sh'it in the r e 'l ui. rCMpntfo; or the OCt .). 1 
"'nct ~onoT"l; ~ \ ruc ture , fr ~ Ma ss waue t abo r tt) ., hi?hl)' di fC e r c nt i -
~ t cd w~r ~ for ce , a nd t h ut i l i73 ti on or ei urr as a oean~ o C soci~l 
r ontrnl in a or 'od of cha ng e in work ~ truc ur~ ~ nd pa tt e rn s . The 
v~ ~t majo r i ty or the cnntr i utor s were f r om directly wi thin t he 
pro(e~ ~ ion, ~ nd t his indica ted 9 r e~ t e r Au t onony t~9Q her 1~i th 
conn rm" t ion o ( [\ c h a n 9 (ror::: 1\ fTl C'd 'c(\l ~'\<" t o '" ed'J c ~ t i.onal one . 
Conclusions 
n t e r s of the sourers o f 5ubj~e t phil n<ophy and ped~9~9i ~~ 1 
s tyle. th e d.lta ,\,ppe a r t o c: ho\1f' a pe r si .. ~n use o ( r o ( (!ssiona l 
teachC'r s theClselvc ~ to~ e her tv i t h 5o.~f" p l i t~ g roup _xpe rt isc. I t i s 
e t c"r when r r " d .ing th e j ournal th a. t th r ; ~ o( ", s }'cho- Ciocii\ l 
' heor ics ;'\nd th 'r invotv p cnt in duc 3 tion t\vc l e n bo t h s t ~ tu s 
,nd di rection to phy ~ ic3 1 educa ti o n. 7u rthc r ~ta u S h~~ bern ~ch ' vpd 
y h~c""'in9 i n r"",ing ly 5ci p" t i fie n e r ms of the bo y f knol'l ll'ds " 
nd \'OC~t\l tHy , 'h" ( t vt>\ol'1'I4'1'I n( ~Inp'tology " In p'I(" ... ; , 1" , SuCh 
r . U. ,ftC'" nn .,~c j,t'nt' .. ' "nt h ,"_ -urpo rt .. ,' r .... ~:,· ~ j l t4 co~ ... ('!n r ., .... 
n Ion. hy p rov tdtno 1\ " 'n~ l y t i['''' l ( 'I"'~r" o r pr t hC"'t1 o( 'HOC4t~U r f!'. 
\ tthouG .\11 J<"c rh{ o"oph)' And '-.r"o~'c_ t t~'It' ~y rh~"o('l . whA t 
r .... Id.,. C('ln,tAn t {" het r r"h. t i(.""h ir to ttl. d~lnlln t Idootngy 1'1)' 
whl~ ."n" t "''')' "chlev. ~u ee l . .. '" t.nll"('.. t I " thr"ef<"rf!'. 
Pf'",lb t e- t n tn(" " h_t t e ""*' t oo" \h ~ r ! .c IIInt .... or t hl!! curti -
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